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CSUN Searches forNew Business Manager
«?Oiwer Clayton

l,.3iiiin.M Manapr John Punk
■lid Former Intranwral Director Ra;
torbett ban »•» to be replaced. Sana
CSUN Senium law enprnndcoocern
over the ieaue by prapodiig I dinctive
to the Lucutiva Boald, which the
Senate UMUpaaa.

RoMnna Rerae, aaaiaUnt to facnar
Suiineai Manafer Mm Purvia. l>
quittingluullanewouataaaemaiiaierli
found. The aenntaaavraar-old W«h
school atiiior add alM'a ksm la ekaifa

ol the 3uelneM Manafei a office lorlhe
laat two noHha and "tt'i too much

laraa'waa oaimall, hired u an
aeiietam to pertam minor book
keepinf Uaaa. LveaUiaU; PunU train-
ad bar to maw eome of the
paperwork. She haa bean reaponiible
for' the CSUN Suafaaea Office lince
ftirviireiujned.

Rereideecribadhorpoaltionaiane-S
job. SchoolobUfatlimalimithertoa On
hour ahlft (12JSI prevenlimr her from
takini • poailion fuU time. She aaid the

office to twoor three weeks behind eventhough she spend. "6 hours Saturday,
just trying to Caleb up."

Reyes hopes her resignation may
■peed up the appointment o( a new
business manager

USUN Vice President Sueana Keyes
aaid there are two potential cnedidste.
under consideration lor filling the
positon temporarily. We want to find
someone who ia qualified enough u> fill
the position. If we make a hasty
decision, it could hurt the students. ' A

decisionshould be made eome timenext
week.

In Uie meantime,a natlmiwide search
will be conducted over the neat five
months by a search rommttlea. The
committee, consisting of sdminiatra-
tora, aludenU and theIncutive Board,
la assigned the leak of finding a
'"Ada will also be placed
media such aathe Wall Street Journal.
After the applicants have been screen-
ed, a select few will be Down In for
interviews. Vice President Reyes aaid

her main concern ia immediately lilting
the peel. She aaid there to 100 much
work for the aestoUnl, especially with
the etlra work invoked with Homecom-

TheVice President hopes people
working withthe new business manager
willbe patient whils he/she getssettled
in the office.

The position of Intramural Director ie
also vacant. Assistant Intramural Direc-
tor Marty flynn has been suingdirector
ever since Hay Corbett'a resignation
became final. Corbett said tht liluation

I Iβ lough on Flynn became directing
i intrunurels ■■ * full time job. He uid
l Hynn hua great deal of reiponaiblity

- not only because he i» taking care of
intramurak, but alto becauM he ii

t president ol the Inter-Fraternity L'oun-r cilind a full time student. Corbett said1
the program needed an aiperienced

i director and noted that "security
- procedures are not being followed ur tightly aa they should be and somei equipmentis missing," but Flynn is not

i to blame.

Senate Settles
Impeachment Issue
By Oinger Clayton »

b;

TheleetmeetintofthelMWlOCSUN
■MOM wu bald UH Tueadaj. The I
Undue, of the Ad-Hoe lavoatigatloo r
mminWT- —* r""*'" 1 '""»—' c
■bo * proonUlioo made by Reg.nl •
Candidate Chrf. Karamaiwa. J

Ite Ad-Hoc InpMcbmtu Commit- >
m> bud Iducalion Sonalor R.j I
Corbou fullty ol umuthoriiod onujt ol
Iko IkalMa muapri olßc. and
rtjtaltof-uliv.rlil)rpurchMmf proo- K
•jm ud o< toiiim to notifr u» n
iMeuUn Bovd m •dvum of hi. U
oMkw. "Thoconmi>w~«>mD«iM u
0 ro«ftaud mttOMl ol ImpoochnoM •

duo to "wtoMimg ckeuaUHM." li
ItgIMMM MMUIWOII '*" ■■"■lllllOlUli "

Iks. CttMiMn cbufmaa. Art. and o
IMtm toM, oghtood
■ »fct»lnlil> niiHN '-■]■----— (
1 iIH Iγ- ■■ "r i
> iko olUoqlonou OW Cortoa.u I
bwilmlilb uf—wut of ti** *|m|M» |u i
paHn. 10 look k In Uμ BurtniM cCSor.; olto. Ort^ | WIM odd, d

U HtMH •> IkO OHOMI CklCfi, <
vkaWhm* WfICoHIUIM WIM '
•old Omim kod it hoot uunot ol
caUNhmUkTOTtaflOfOtCoonlo 1whrtkoT-rfftu. I

Nob ooi Ifeo'atKdo. «to •pnonu-

■wS D*« C. Bo «U~«d U.

aonslo and oaawond quoolioiu poMd
by Bontfon and othor mHraotod
panona. Karanama doaaibod b>
regent duUoa aa "puuing priorilioa i>
order" and gatting more mono]
allocated u> tba South. Ho damn am
dorm.willbearoaUlyaiapnn>>uiiaUl]
lour yeora. Hα abo Maud that then
ian'l any tpad«ion without dome, aac
uadition i. what UiiicuipuaU lacking
Iβ reference to the WAC "auo.

Karamanco -id the 14,00 bud(H
oendt in the AlhMc Department would
not preclude UNLV. aagapHtlca Wo
the conference. laMoad, ha Mid
UNLV'a big league program do not
attract enough money due to the bcaol
facilitie. andattaodance. He alao added
■■whatever oimlaioaco we go into, wo
canonly helpk, but itwill Millcoot ua."

Durhw fjecuttve Auitoijiiomoia.
CfilN PrilHial Ooorge Chaooe •»

aouncod WKKI laa>Mha» Ikhata k>
been aocurod lor otudeoUTkara Uk
be atl.oo ekanja pw«ek»t. and tkaea
can bo picked up n> aaraor thu UK

of the faaw oad llokal pkkvf iff.
BluUo> aoathii lo bettor thia rao>

rlnam aolil lailiiilhMIh> mlii (In
aid eeeoadnora off the cowl

ITia llmmm milalidlbuiMlli iillti
1910 aoooucU illfMaa reeuka MMI

A Doe. Uood Mai me Mini
tar Ike Ueetioa Board. Mi
Akterraaa. aad U*tf CaMlabanr *

their work dwtag the riaiataf,

Mnjorit Bwrick rtcMtly ■*! *•* Pi*-*-*
GowJal to aeccyt a **U*W.<**, • rft fcoe
Ikeaftenlty hi tMnchttoi InMr. Bwrieki
ddutfoa of -ore that $1 ■Nμ to UNLV

$1 Million Gift to UNLV
ByFJ. Schlatter

UNLV Pr.iid.nlDr. Leonard Good.11plana toannounce thedelalla of tgtft to
the Universit, ofov.r .million dollinal
Tueoday'l' Faculty Senate maetins.
Pr.viou.ly accepUd by the Board of
Regenle aa an unlMrieted jilt, the
contribution wai presented to UNLV bj

Marjoria Sarrick.

TOa generouadanation i> panof to.
"Harrlck Eatale," left by the late
tdwart Barrick. Low time naldtua of
the Lai Vega, ana. Barrlck and her late
huibind wen active In Ike gaming
industry and real «lale. He wu with
the Fremont Hotel. They ban alwaya

been lupportive of the university, and
donated a piece of property in
downtown Laa Vagaa-, apacifkally for1 the UNLV College of Sualnaaa.

) According to Lyle Rivera. Syetem
' Lndowment Officer and Aealalant1 General CounMl, a' committee of >
' faculty. admini.tr.Uon, and dean, will

1 be formed to determine the beat
1 poeilble u> of the gift, tn the caae of '
Ur,. endowment, auch as thie, only a i
percentage of the intereet ii uied. Th.
oommittee will make recommendations
to Uoodall, who ukimalely wIU decide
now the money will be ueed. Faculty

research in on* poeaibUtt Ooodallperaonally Mhu a high priorityHowever, he will coujder recommen-
salloni from the committee before he
approve!any allocation.

The exactamount of thecontribution
chancea daily became It is partially
compriaad of alocka.

The Barricka moved u> Nevada from
Omaha, Nebraska. Mra. Banick re-ceived a Bualneea AdminlatraUon De-
gree from Crelghton Univsmity. Since
1", she haa enrolled in cUnei at
UNLV. Her late huaband wai a graduate
of lowa U> School.

UNLVAthleticsFocus
OfSpecial

RegentsMeeting
By Pern JtanSchlatter ■

At ■ -p-cl-l MMtot) of Ihe_ Board ->( "^
aßaßabat BBa BQeV UaO HIHaaTFI B l P tfej D-T* P

Iran mwHwii wtwd ■■■»■■ iHy n
(WACI. r,

"ladlvldual boaaUra or a booeter L
laiMlliallon riannt -T -"

'
'- —

°SW » tadlraelljr. *VJJJJJ*
lake ir 5

commenuoutotconuit.letm.mekeit (

dabthatbooeten ate noto»iy w.ka»e PSJupportourathletic oro»r«nul~t■" ■tSZZ, for appropriai. rtaandal •
| Mpnort," ha aaid. •

. Ilia eneuinj dkwiaaion bcuaed oo IU.etaeu.oleootrolu.lmlaund.nund. c

policy" and adhere to It. to pravaat
fXeprobkm... J

Athletic Director Dr. Al NetratU I
a Uat of donora to «he athletic proiram.
Ha atld he enUaUd the aaalatanea of I
UNLV freeid.nt Dr. Leonard Uoodall, i
whowaantrenar/cooparaliva.butwaac

Id abounabk)toaawrethaUal.ttwaion I
•d thia principle Negr.ui f.H Urona*I

enouih to reiiaii. and refuaai to

U. rocoSaiderbiadeclaion. I™

The ■myatMj"aurrounnin«rlnaiioaa I
£ of the Uni.er.ity Kenak. Club (UNLV.

Z boaaural we. partlaUy eolvod bye
.1. AHiatanl Athletic Director Wayne I* P.uaon.AlthiHvhlliaKebalClubianal£2 a -bojiaildearm , oftbeuiUv.r.ily, and
„ therefore not required to iupply i* financialalaUmanU to the Regent., Ike ie. club agreed to relee«> the record, uponI
M "tawiwie. u> quaationa fromRelent!to uUy longmnrdingtb. lack of financial
id til»XTrßb^nO*illkm(•» Morria. Secretary of the Rebel. Club.

Haiti the club did eat .end out
eutemente due to the cort involved.
'1-hB Hebela Club !■ merely ■ fininclal
cripple BUemptinsk> ualal the unlvar-
pltf.". He neidth«ir flneactelMMMnneni

iiie.lllH The leg.lll, aupwwed Oood-
eh".recommendeUo. u> locale the fund
ralelns ofnee back In the Athletic
Department, and have Ike head of that
ofnee report to the Athletic Director.

Uoodau". recommendation we. in-
cludedIn Hcilride'a motion concerning
the other athletic laauoa, unaniraoualy
paued by the Regent*. The motionpTopoeed that the Soard: "1. Totally
.übecribe u>the principle of inMitution-
al control of inU.rcoU.giat. alhlatica,
and that the praeidenla of UNLV tad
U NR aw thatauch a mandate la carried

2. Heaffinn it. Iota! euppoft of both Dr.
Good.llirelDr. Nepalti in their action.
to ronore conManca, integrity and
credibilityto the Athletic Department.

3. Concur in the recommendation, of
Pre.id.nl Crowley andUoodaU la Iheir
organiiational alignment al ethleuc
fund rauing reaponlinilitiaa within their
own iiutltiitiona.

4. Authorlae and direct Kafoury,
AmiUrongek Turnerto conduct an audit
of athletic fund raUnfactivitlaaoo both
campuae. with particular amphaala on
ticket and caah equivalency accounta-
bility.

. A directive to UNR to make all check,
accepted for acholarahip aalea payable

i to the Board of lafonuaiof January 1,
i IIWI, waaalaoapproved. Thla wa. not
directed 10 UNLV bec.u» they .heady

i maintain the policy mentioned.
1 Negraltla future la currently undo-

I cided e«cept for one certainty. He U
I definitely "looking for a lob." Ha will

i reuin hi. po.«ion u Athletic Director■ until a replacement can ha found.
NegraUi laid he ha. "no intention of

I being. Uuneduck. "H. willperform the
1 aame a. If ha bad a hundred year

i contract. NegraUi Mid, "I'm Jut the
, typicel working etiil."

Regent Candidates
»rK«».(il.«

Two renrtlrlelee for Univeretty Hefjent
November 4 ballot They we incumb.pruf*« alttn, end Or. Jim Junsa dentiat. 1
i aiilllll«laaa|ii,lia mi iriirf-| ■ -*- "

Local dentin, Dr. Jim Jon—, t
cudkUU (or Uμ Bo.nl of R.i»nli in
DMlict C, «ld»M«i MudeoU and
aamnd qurtloe. Friday to the

' Fii~ld.Loi.nl.1 Joan .upport. Ih. prapoMd taw
1 id»ol,l»tMid i>ool.ol fund, u> bolU

itdo notuirt. H. Hid th.Khool would
COM M.6 million, plua uoUmc million
for•taw library •«!opanllal tort, lor

' th. firrt V-γ of 11.3 milUoa. Jooo.
; himmUcl iiaMd of boffeaiag tba
; «,u™j«ot ™m.looc.,th.libn?j could

b. btSt whito eluM. in brid to
"•iMint «p«»" man MMttuctlon i>

' ooinTtaUd. Ito Mid boouM UNR
I Ji»idjKo»l.»bbrU7.tll.UwKhool

mirbo locatod laon.
' Jom. Mid b> Mi It li mom

i impommto "rti.nitb«i proinuniw.
J ib-Oj lav." lam to *« now

J '"vddßf , • rimlUr opinion rtout th.

dlhiU otb«t pngnnu to build •atw
eiapui. I'm la (notof motooaajmiinl-
t, coltafM W,1«b»» awofjl
xlditionil umipnajnn In lak

Jon.. Mid bo would iupport tat
prapoMd pragnmkwluw u • MutM
of fcta» in WaUc laaouiM bhaw
■oat. M« .tpUiwd. "W.i. It

' . . i L. Ai.J" I— _ aHf —■■■■—IMi ii
SMbom M«nd>, duo to » tack of
ouitfkd pomauol. no pn«MB kiWs|iiil In ml-■*■- I—^*~

bawUai th. Plu/Minu. iixUuj
qMB, jono. Mid bocou* -tad
kail npano atatln* Mlion.l •udta.
•how •KraifU taUor orMwl "liw.mMmitSm ahate', , b> hi b>

Wbn »a*i wbjr UMLV ompu>
UtavUto M wort with btack M*
wbla nuhanw, wMh Ctarii Coualiy
rmnij niir •—-•-•-™-

Jo» iMMlWiil UKLV .ii.i.i.ln-
Uhm pttahM. nack fund, far »•»

aiulpoMU fiom Ib. coaiamnilr

•nt.mmiictC, w.:. ippMi on NhhU'i
ibvnt ChrU KitMMiwt, ■ cttenr by
IK.t'ro vytni fan * ili .a« Urb. BoUt
""" —

liKUmbeiitChri.Kirimai>oeipokeir.
the rireiide Lounge Monday u<l
wuwered uueMionipoeed by memberi
of hi. audience.

Karamanoa upmMd aupport for
conolruclion of the propowd WM
Charleston community college, eaying
growth in the area hu made the need
tor the new ojtipua "not even t
questionanymore. We hive people who
want to go to college, and we have to
■fiord them the opportunity. 1 do not
want to aae the univenlty ayeMm
deprive anyone of an education.'' He
also nipporu construction of new
Miidenl boualnf facllltiee on the UNLV
ramtmt

Karamanoa deecribad a law achool aa
• priority. He aald, "We haveone of the
flneat law librariea In the country, in
Keno," and auggeatad Reao medical
■cnooi fadllUee could houM the new law
echool. relocating the medical achool at
UNLV.

In raaponM to a c,ueelkm about
rumora aayiog the Board of RegenU la
dWurbad about condWona Involving
campm liquor privilagei, Karamanoi

■aid, "1 ban not baud any derogatory
remark! regarding Ihla iaeue. You
people are aduke. I don't think Hefor
me to decide If you drink or you don't
drink at a aodal function. I think »'■

, worked out pretty wad.": Ha aleo
mijliml oyt Ufa lieanee origkiaUy

\ WHV IB Hal ■BBDew<

Karamanoe aaU bacauae be waa
I infonaadlrtyearofatucMaupportlor

■ !»Vialwlt*tlt«il>de»uweiilad,and
_id be would eupoort the majority on

I KaMniano.~id color equlpmenllor
f UNLVtakwlalMiioafnttauiialiicluded
, on U» curr.nl budget propoeal. and
■ auneetod Clark County Communky
. ~Z« o*< laciUlioa could b>tSsinT|i|«™>»-" ""-"I!".

JtaJone Chita KanuMMM



update
Update ii ■ »«rvie» ol Ihe VNLV

rCU It i» designed u> keep our reideri
informed of upcoming evenla on ind
■round campus. If you haveinformation
your group or organisation ,

and havelUn£VNLV YSLL office by
the Monday preceding Ihe Thuraday
Issue.

CAMPUS HAPPENINGS
MEETING: Accounting Association. Nov. sat 6:3opm on Ihe second floor of Iba

; MSU. Sob Hartman will be gueat epeaker.

' QUEEN CANDIDATES: Today. Oct. 30until 6:001 a Ihe la* day forratfatralioa •»

queen candidates for homecoming. Candidataa may be mala or femaleand mual

be Vponaorcd by a CBUN racogniied orgariiaauan. A registration fee of MOO.
required but will be returned after competition.

Moyer Sludent Union.

SPANISH DANCE CONCERT:
Dance" withLydia Torea and Company are available by caUlni 739-3881. The
concert is set for Nov. 8 at 2pmat the Judy Beyley Theatre.

CONCERT: The Univeratty Muecial Society Orcn.eUl.lU P"~« • •"»»•

Sunday. Nov. 2 at 2 pm. in the Artemua Ham Concert Hall. Free admlaaion.

REHEARSAL: Southern Nevada Mualcal Arta Chorua will rebearaa NovJI from
7.10 pm. in Wright Hall Auditorium 103. New member! an welcome. Call
461-ee72 for more information.

MASTER SERIES: toRat**,performed
TouringCo. 8 pm. Nov. 3 In the Artemua W. Ham Concert Hall. 78M»S5 for

availabel tickets.
SLAVE AUCTION: Beginning N0v.4a111:30 am. elaveawui be auctioned offaeanirtof Ihe 1960 Homecoming event.. Blda will etnrtat ».00. and slaves can be

bought by groupa or Individual, with Ihe largest amount of caab on hand.

CSUN MOVIE: Animal Hmtt will be shown Nov. 4 and 6 in Ihe Moyer Student
Union aallroom slatting at 7 and 9 pm.

HOMECOMING ACTIVITIES: A variety ofhomecoming activities will begin Nov.
3 and continue through Nov. 8 from 10:30to 3 pm daily.

ALUMNI COCKTAILPARTY: Willbe bald Nov. 7 al «:30 pm. la the fireside
loungeof the MSU. Candlelight dinner, and 10-year million tor the Cava ol 70,»

HOMECOMING FORMAL: Nov. 7, S pm. in Ceaaar'a Palace Hotel.
Entertainment by ihe UNLV Jaia Enaembla. 73M4J3 for admlaaion details.

3ALLET: Nevada Dance Theatre will perform Nov. 7 at I and Spm. In the Judy
3ailey Theatre. Call 73M838 for raaarvationa and ticket Information.

FOLK DANCE: Univeratty Coop eeaoton. 8:30-10:00 pm. McDemjoU Physical
Education Center dance studio. Public welcome.

\

INFORMATION
NEVADA DAY HICESS: Because of the Nevada Day holiday, ctaaiaa will notb.

held on Friday. Oct. 31.
HIGHEHEDUCATION IN EUROPE: The 1961-88 Junior YearProgramin Britain
al three major unlverallie. is offered. For more information w> to Humaniti.
344.
CSUN SEN ATE-The CSUN Senate meeta every Tuesday al 4pm on the second
floor of Ihe Moyer Student Union. Everyone is invited to attend.
STUDY ABROAD: Michigan Stale University provides Semeater-Acedniic Ysej

Stud) Programs In Greece. France. England. Melico, India, China and other
olaces during 1981. Fra more informalion pleeaa go u> Humanities room 344.

ALPINE SKI TRIP: The University of Nevada at Reno and California aoUafU
willoffer tlwir popular winter n»cksg» to Ihe French and Swias Alps. Departures

are scheduled forDec. 18-Jan. 3, Dec. 2Man. 3 and Jan. S4-Feb. 6. The prograo

ia open u> everyone and course credit ia available. ParllcajMU mayreglaler toi
■wo semerter. of lower, upper or graduate division credit k> Physical Education
applicationsare available from Aatra Toura and Travel, IOKB V» eyburn Avenue

Los Angelee. California 90024. Telephone 12131-470-Joll.
GERMAN ACADEMIC EXCHANGE:The German Academic Exchange Servic.
will nlfer a varietyof progtsms in(jermanydui ing 1981. Study and reeeerch, short

termresearch, study visile, traineeahlpe in sgriculture. informalion vieiu b)
groups otprofessors and aludenU. and summer language coureee are availabU
Program panicipanU must be U.S. dlilena.Eligibility, stipend., and deadline
vary according to Ihe program. For more information write. German Acadenu
Exchange Service. 636Fifth Avenue. Suite 1107, New Yon, N.Y. 10017 or eal
I212)-69vMM64.

VIOVIETICKETS: UNLV studentscan receive discounU forana Mann Theatres
and Pltll Theatre.,tt.HlandU.26 reepecUvely. All aludenU maytake advantage
of these movie llcketa but there la a limit of 4 tickets.per Iheelre per day eold u.

<ach student.

KUNV CAN HELP: JIUNV. the on-campua radio station la wellabtolot
DubUcliing any student, faculty, or staff activity. Public aervice announramentfZawbepick^ptoltonilio-Mtoca^.l^am.orcMba^lo^
by calling 73M577.
VIDEO ARTVIEWINGS: Nov. 8 Meadows Mall 12noon to6 pm. live performanca
al 3 pm. Nov. 16 UNLV Art Gallery, 12 noon to 6 pm. Nov. 22 Waal I*l Vega,
library 1 pm to 6 pm. Nov. 29 Flamingo Library II noon to 6 pm.
Supported by the Nevada State Council on the Art..
MEMBERS WELCOME: New member, are being accepted by Ihe Southern
Nevada Muakal Arta Cborua. contact Dougla. Petal eon. musical director al
461-ton.
JOS LOCATION SERVICE: Local businessmen and homeowners can now fin,
Spendable part time studsnl employee, through Ihe new Job Location and
Development office. The office will list Jobopening, free of charge and wttlaUo
screen appUcanla before sending them on an interview. For information eel
739-3446.
VEUAS MINIMARATHON: THe fourteenth annual lea Vagaa Mini-Marathon
willbe heldSunday. Nov. 9suming •Iβ am. fromthe LlCortei Hotel downtown
Entry blanks areavailable at Tha Running Store, am 8. Maryland Parkway. Foi
more info call. 382-3496.

SPORTS
SWIM: The women'e swim learn will h.ve their first meetat noon on Nov. 16a
UNI.
BOCCER:taeUNLV sicken' Rebel, willplay thatr sut two garase at home. The)
will face the Unlverettyof San Diego on Nov. 1.12:00pm andthen play U.C. Senti
Barbara on Nov. 8 at 2:00 pm.
FOOTBALL: The UNLV Rebels will travel to Albuquerque, New Mesico to Uk
onIba Lobos ot Now M«kx> on Saturday, November 1 at IM. The Rebe retur
r«me<«.No»BforHOMlXOMlNOtofac.th»Wyoouiuj&>wboy.atthe»ilW
Bowl. Tha game lime baa been changed from «:00 pan to 7:30 pm.

QUARTERBACK CLUB: Every Thuraday, tha quarterback Club sponsors I
luncheon atthe HolidayClno at iioon.Adnuaeion la lha price of the buffet bach
CROSS COUNTRY: The man. croM country taam will travel to Pkoaaii, AZ u
artidaajtalaIheNorth Bank 10-klio rue.The.arasir.lsaaa»Ul|>aillieja>iialaa
rVAIAW regionele. Time and pUca have ant been eat yet.

Marxism Colloquia Topic
' - ByJohnTrtvell

Neil Luebko, Chairman of Ike
Oklahoma Stale Uoiveralty philosophy
department, spoke on "Bureaucracy
and Meniam"laet Friday In the Moyer
Siud.nL Union. Approiirnalely 30
people attended Uobae'a presentation,

evert on the tallachedule of

•.iM.nl three plan ' lull h> ma
wearing "to give lie the feel for
bureaucracy." Hie eiperience in the
management mining facility for Phil-
lip a Petroleum hea enhanced hi.
background on bureaucratic policies in
the framework of a big company.

After defining bureaucracy, end
outlining ita hietory. Luebke proceeded
(o dlacuea Karl Man ■ concept of the
urnbaeed on Ike unpubaahed Criiioue
nf Hcici; Philoiophy of "«"> HM9I
and The BgklnMKBnimalr, of louii
Rnnaparte |1861|.

In regard to a»h century Maniet
viewaonbureaucracy, Leubke obeerved
111 The topic of bureaucracy ia
important for future aodal thought in
phUoeophjr; (1) The concept of bureau-
cracy la tied to economic end poHical
factora in aociely: 131 it akapea lha Uvea
of people In society.

He concluded with criticisms of
Msrx s views, focusing on the problem

, of bureaucracy's growth in relationship
, to its parasitic nature.
, Luebke earned his doctorateat John
, Hopkins University with a distention

) written under the direction of Maurice
Mandelbeum on Paul TUlich's phllo-

f lophy of history. He has taught st
Oklahoma State since IMI. Luebke'sa writing «nd teaching ,-rmi »ntr«U> on

I, Maniam. Business Lthlcs. snd Social
ir Philoaophy.

Fund Drive
Begins

> B,K.nShop,

Th. UNLV Alumni AmocUUo» baa
banui u> Urn u»il (mill driva.
Juicily. Ui. lunrtion o< Ibia unil-
Um U to rato mnqr hf tbt unhnnkr,
villi > bent on providim hinda tor

According k> Fnd Aland*, dlnclor
of lh> aaaoaialioo. alumni fund dri»»
•uch h toaa an MdWom at moat
univanUM. Sine half of UNLV'i
•hmalbwtiniluudwilUß IhalM
unpin, Albncht doM not n|»a u
nix FW iui» ol montjr. Ha aid,
"Wa don't hal wan• Nolia Dana «

UK IkM'a loin lo raiaa hundiadi ol
thniuodi ol dolUn.

ta tha DM, Ika aaaoctalfcm baa nM
nan la variow wajra. It kM aold Uμ
•ouvaaln at UNLV alhMk anala, li
whkh a panaMaia oltha pratt foaa K
Iha aihhtfc JapaJWuil. Aiutkar par
canlaca la fwaamly conlrtbuad k
■ofoftliaa and IraUmatka. Tka n>
■oaa lo ika akiaad ackoknl* fund.

Tka aaaocWon alao lalla tkkau k
luneltaa o> to laa Voaa IMp. aud

. aa ahmal alfkta at dtaiiar ahowa
tpoaaoikl np»»tlnai at to Jwfc&VlaV'ikaam aad Han Hall alia
DtrbnaiicaalaaaatoriiHaiagfnialni
functionof IklavOHl.

In MMUM. U* •*» toaaaodalki
will aa a direct Ball campaign b
toMlliMi, K will anad out maaaafa
fno> to aHanl llnrHWia pnaldia
•uUkuai wkr k la aakkw k> moonTWiiarnlaadwiatoabauod!
Ika diacMlon of toUW.V pnakM
Albncnt alid Qoodall >H many ana
htwouldlifcHßaaalklaeanaruaodU
Indwllaf bcukr naaajca.

naorgaalaatkaahakaaanauu
duaaanatoa k walen toakonai p<
>l» par yaai at IlT> br a Uato
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UNLV-TV SCHEDULE
Monday: UNLVNews with

national coverage

Tuesday: UNLV Today with host Rosta
Lee Guest- Dr. Ralph Roske,
UNLVDept ofHistory

Wednesday: UNLV Newsfeaturing
the "Peopk PoB"

Ttanday: UNLV Today with hast Rosita
Lee Guest Lesßashco,
UNLV Director ofherniation

Friday: UNLV News

Abo UNLV News and UNLV Today on

KLVXChannel 10, B:3oam

UNLV TV b shown throughout the day on
■odtow fa the Stodent Union ud Education Building
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FRIDA Y! Nevada Day
Have a Happy Halloween!
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UNLV Student GroupsVisit China
BylhtitaLu

tver since the People's Republic of
Chin, opened Ha doors loIke free world,
groups of people have been taking
advantage of viailing that country.Three such groups from UNLV of about
W pereoni each, vUUd China thissummer at different limes, (iroupswere led bjr Dr. Sue Fawn Chung ol
UNLV's Continuing Education depart-ment, David Paul of the Sooner Club,and Claude Hand of Hotel Administra-tion.

Pearl travelled with lbs UNLV
Seskstball team and Booster club
members. He fellthe friendship bonds
established wen meaningful and aa a
resultof such good rapport, the Chinese
basketball team may visit las Vegaanan rear. He saidoui team members
an tall, averaging 6 feel 6 inches but
found some Chineseplayers eventaller,
reaching 7 feel 8 inches in height. It
must be due tothe high protein rice they
eat," he said. The team played lo sold
out arenas.

All three groups commented on the
gourmet feaala they ale each day. If
there ever were any thoughts of China
being a country full of starving people,
they wen dispelled at meal time.
Though what was served often were
extra special dishes for guests," theywere similar to fare served regularly in
the homes. Chung said nothing la
wasted. For instance, at the Great Wall
of China where box lunches an served,
people an asked to sat aside first what
they feel they wont be able loeat, and
this untouched portion is collected later.

The Gnat Wall is one of the most
popular sites visited by almost everyone
who goes to China. Parts of the wall
were constructedin the6thcentury B.C.
when China was divided Into small
feudal States. The walls were used to
keep out the armies of neighboring
stales and lo protect thesettled Chinese
population from nomadic tribes. Ac-cording to historians, when Chin Sbih
Huang-li unitedChina for the first limein246 3.C., he connected the smaller
walls into the beginnings of the 3,333
mile-long Great Wall of today. Thai's

aboutMK) miles longerthan the distance
between San Francisco and New York!

f According toU.S. astronauts, it is the
only man-made object that can be seen

» from the moon.
. UNLV graduate student Myoungja
, Lee Kwon described the. visit to the old
, Imperial Palace or Forbidden City In

Beijing (Peking! as one of the most
I beautiful of thetrip. She said the palace
. was nicknamed the Forbidden City
, because only a select few, usually high
. government officials, could visit the

pal*" grounds. Kwon said the Forbid-
r den City is overwhelmingly large and

i although the group walked about two
i miles through the Palace, they did not
, see itall. She describes the palace walls
, as painted a crimson red symbolizingi the north star, and the tileroofs paintedi a brilliant golden yellow, symbolizing
; theemperor. Throughout the palaceare

imported, hand-carved marble bridges
and balustrades. It was here at the
Forbidden City that Booster Ml Morris

1 hosted a gourmet luncheon for their
Chinese hosts, according to tour leader
Pearl.

' The open-door policy of China means
thousands of tourists added lo an I
already crowded population of about <m> million Chinese. Perhaps it is Ibecause of the crowded conditions that t
more bicycles than cars are used for
transportation. Kwon said hundreds of
bicyclists crowd the city streets.
Another lour member said it was '
remarkable how clean the streets end i
citieswere in spite of the great number
of people bustling about. '

Signs of Western influence are seen 1now in billboards advertising every- !
thing from Coca Cola to medicine for Iheartdisease.Anothersignofwesterni- '

-zation is the greater number of bright I
colors in clothing. However, the dark i
blue and darkgrey colors of jackets and I
pants still prevail as basic garb.

Because former Chairman Mao
established ruling for physical fitness,
thousands still exercise together out- ~
doors, practicing precise movementsof
Tai Chi and other martial arta. Chung
said there are no fat Chinese. Tour
member Alan Solomon joined exercise

groups regularly in all the cities hie I
group Viaited. He said itwas exciting to |

IMAIMItItMmMIUMMUmii

learn the ditlureactexeniw techniques
practiced. He ii to •nUunUMk about

••■«•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••<

i Chinese culture that he is now studying
t the language and hopes to go back to

••••••••■■■••••••»«•••••••■■••••«.

China for another visit.According lo Kwon, the Chinesepeople seem lo have transformed the
communist Impact into something
which differs greatly from Soviet-Style

communism. She wonders, however,now the Chinese willsurvive this latest
modernization impact. Only lime will
tell.

Thecontinuingeducation department
is planning another trip to the People's
Republic of China In May nest year.

Board of Regents Celebrates Birthday
ByßonimUe

The Slate of Novarin ihliL. <Im_~J»fi TheState of Nevadaand theHoardof
i Kegenls celebrate their 116th birthdayon October31st. The designation of thei board whs included in the Stale

,Constitution in I«>4.
Many chaniies have been made since

' the Hoard or Keiients was createdOriginally there were only three
members. Now the current Hoard ofKegents has nine members. The
constitution designated theGovernor of
Nevada. Secretary of State, and theSuperintendent of Institutions as the
first Hoard of Regents. They were Iαserve for four years, alter which thelegislature was to determine the sizeand manner of appointments to the
board.

Currently, the legislature has pro-
vided that there be 'nine elected
members to the Hoard of Regents.
There are two regents from WashoeCounty, five regents from Clark
Countv. and two resentn from the
remainder of thecounties. They are not
paida salary but are given a MU.UO per

diem stipend «nd travel eipensei. The
board meelievery sii weekialternating
between Keno end Lee Vegas, eitee of
Nevada's two universities.

The Uosrd ol Kegenls bee the power
to prescribe rules for its own govern-
ment end the government of the
universities and colleges of Nevada.
The board receives and disburses fundsand has control of eipendituree. The;determine courses of study, terms, and
vacations, and plan new programs,
'they present a budget to the stateLegislature for funding the system.

The board also appoints a Chancellor
lorlheUniversily. since Chancellor Don
Baepler has resigned, the board is now
in the process of making a selection to
replace him.

The legislature has ruled regents
serve fora term ofail yeara in ataggered
terms, so three regents are elected

every two years. Those on the board
now are Robert L'ashell, chairman;James Buchanan, Lilly long, Chris
haremanos,Molly Knudtaen, Dr. Louis
Lombard!, June Whitlej. John MeBride, and John Koaa. Karamanoa' term

is up this year, and he is running lor
re-election. June Whitley is running
unopposed for the unexpired term of
Srends Mason who resigned in 1970.Whitley had been appointed by the
Kovernor to rill the position until
election IWU. Another position is also
available this year. Molly Knuduen of
Austin i, retiring and will not seek
re-election.

Board ol Kegent members welcome
communication from students and the
community regarding pertinent matters
involvingthe university system. Regent
meetings are open to the public. The
next meeting is scheduled for Nov. 7 at
111:110 am in Reno at the UNR campus.

Biorhythms of Presidential Candidates to Drop
By Karen Cohen

Biorhythnu of the three major ,
presidents candidates will drop »

critically low points during the final ,
days of the campaign, according u> ,
UNLV associate professor of public ,
administration, WilllarnThompson.He
said the public should not expect the
umpdn to Improve ■■ the final week

"'TuaSLmhl Carter and Kowld
Meagan wIU eaperienc* triple lowa
rdwtae the laat days of the race,"
•Thompsonexplained."Each candidate ,
' will find his physical, emotional, and ,

■ intellectual biorhythm cycles at low ,

stages in early November."
Healso noted Reagan will experience

whatis called a critical or dangerousday
November 3, aa his physical cycle
passesfrom thehighinto the low range.
JohnAndersonis only slightly betteroff
as he goes througha physical high cycle
the week before the vote. But his
emotional and intellectualcycles are low
lor the first days ol November." aaid
ThoMpao*. On election day, the
Independentcandidate will move Into a
debbJe critical cycle.

Thompeon'spredictions arebased on
the candidate.' birthdates and calcula-
tions using a 23-day physical cycle, a
28-day emotional cycle, and a 33-day

intellectual cycle. He used UNLV'a
computer terminalto derive the figurea,
and then checked them by hand.

Thompson saidthecomputer predic-
ted Heagan would be "physically up but
emotionally down"for the presidential
debate October 28. He aeid while
Carter's intellectualcycle would be tow
that day. more troublesome for him
would be.the fact (hat h» would
experience a double critical Aay
Tueaday. with both hi. phyafcal and
emotionalcycles passing from Ugh b>
low phasea.

Thompson »aid biorhythm predic-
tions can't be used to predict the

i outcome of theelection. He said they
, are ■'in therealmof being farfetched,''

but occurrences in the past have
coincidedwith them. Liamplea citedby

- Thompson Include Ted Kennedy's
\ triple critical cycle the day of his
d Chappaquiddick incident, and Preal-m dent Kennedy' ■critical cycle the day he

w was •Maaatnated. HeaMenexperienced
m both phyalcel and Intellectual lowa

id over rofd'e nommalhw tor vie* pre-4-
o dent. "Laat yearwhen Carter entered a

six mile foot race, and bad to dropout
> before finishing, hi* pbyakal cycle waa Ia bottomed out. I

Masters Program in Water Resources Proposed *
I ByKeren Cohen

>i A proposal for a program leading to a
Miner of Science in Water nominee
.Mwifvluvlltnu noon prvnWUwvu wiue

College of Science, Hath, and Engi-
neering and the graduate college
curriculum committeea, according to
Associate Profeaoor of Chemietqr Br.
Bob Fiaher. Fiaher la chairman of the
committee of Interacted SME faculty
member, who have worked on the
project aince hut fall.

I the objectives of the program
include providing an interdieciplinary
graduate program of education and
training h> water reeourcee manage-
ment. II willemphaaiae epedal circum-
stance, in Nevada and neighboring arid
areas of the Southweet and the Greet
Basin, and graduate! will be prepared
toaanroepoeUionaofnoponaibnUyin
Chi. field. It will provide incentive for
student and facuhy raaearch, and
einvaneethenoallienoftheUnivenltjot
Nevada System for attracting fundi
available from federal and other
governmental agenda, for related
reeearch.

i The propoeal eiplaina the need for
such a program Mating. "In Southern
Nevadaalone, concern ia already being
expressed over watef euppjj, waste

>atefIreatmant. eUpmrun-oflmurbaa
arses. Dash flooding in recreational
araaa. aalintty control of the Colorado
Rh-er. nuclear uetlng and waster
diapoaal impacu on water resources.
wateYuse and game/endangered spa-
doe conflicts.

m the rapidly developing Southweet,
and ah» extends beyond the baate

wateraupnh and waele dupooal leeaee

Aa
Ike population of the auto mcraeeee,
and the economic baae become, men
diversified, the .Uocation of water

■ reeourceeamong MBlriripsl,hwuetnal,
agricultural, miliaryand otheruieewUl
become more difficult."

: Duolo thill iiiillllliin, guieiumen
• hi linn ii ■ t ■ "n1. —*-

—' -r 1—'
Isvob) wiU require oipeita In various
phaeee of water namagamont lo
aj|Blr' J -- the uae of available water.
The propoeal ovaisa theee eaparte
■howklhavea thorough, uoderalandlag

:ofTparlkuiardlocl|*ne,taacMlliontoali-.*i liimnllM fwawafttlnw* wO laMatlOnSQ vVWVIvwr wW awan^ea,
eeoneemlc, and lechelcal aepecU of

It elao cites the lack of gradual*
programsIn Southern Nevada, particu-
larly In tin field of eiKineering, ••a
eerious drawback to local employer*
looking for qualified penonnel. The
program would remedy thia problem.

Benefidariaa of the program include
both college and governmental agen-
cies. TheCollege of Science, Math, and
Engineering would haveiu tintgrauate
program, along with expanaion of
faculty, and a poesible inenaae in

available fundeAlao teneliuiujtromthe
program would be city and county

government, water end sanitation
diatricta, US. Water and Power
Resources Service, Environmental Pro-
lection Agency, Bureau of Land
Management, Soil Conservation Ser-
vice, and the Forest Service.
' The program's annual budget would

be about .100,000, Fisher said he feels
thisfigure is comparatively low because
many of the neceaaary reeourcee, euch
ai faculty, reeearch materials, and

e lecililiee, already eiiel within the I
' university system. i■ After reviewing the proposal, ther curriculum committees will make n-

- commendations 10 the college. The
d entire faculty must then meet 10
■ consider the propoeal. If approved, it

wiU continue traveling through the
normal bureaucratic route lo the Board1 of Regeote. Fisher said hod like to eee

' thepropoeelontheDeceinberagendaof
1 the Resenta because the committee's

! goal Uto inautute the program by next
1 fall.
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COUNSEUNE
A TELEPHONE INFORMATION & SELF-HELP TAPE PROGRAM

PHONE 739-3800,8pm— 12 mid , 7 nights per week
I flooiM ' AOCwM ACOwM

Ho. TgnTHU No. TIP.THK Nα TIP.THH
001. . .Fri«ndthlp Building 036..'. .Self-Talk: VaJiMt Us* 084. . Death and Dying

! 003. . .TypHOflnlMacy 037. . .Relaxation ExorclMi 085. . .Understanding Grief
;,' 004. . .Physical Intimacy 036. . .Coping with Strus OW. . .Halplng a Friend

> 006. . .FightingConstructively 036. . .Female Se> Role 160. . .AlcoholProblem—Early
I 0P6.. .Expressing Negative 040. . .MaleBex Role Signs

1 . Thoughts» Feelings 044. . .Learning to Accept . 161... Decisions about Drinking
' 007. . .Dealing with Constructive . Yourself 300. . .Burglary Prevention

I Criticism 061. . .Therapy: What It Is* 301. . .Retirement
006. . .Dealing with Anger How to UseIt 402. . .Sell-Assertlveness

> 006. . .Dealing with Jealousy 070. . .Infatuation or Love? 411. . .Contracts In Intimate
• ■ ■ 010. . .HowtoSay'No' 071. . .Thlnga to ConsiderIn . Relationships

016. . .Becoming Open to Others Looking tor a Mate 412. . .Contract Building Examples
I 016. . .Dating Skills 073. . .Positive Communication a 431. . .Whet Is Depression?

■ 020. . .Female Homosexuality Sexual Fulfillment 432. . .How to Deal with
, 021. . .Male Homosexuality 074. . .Fair Fighting In Marriage Depression

• 022. . .Dealing with Frigidity 075. . .Common Marital Problems 433. . Depression ess Lifestyle
' 023. . .Dealing with Impotency 1 How to Handle 476. . .Becoming Independent from
! 024. . .Timing Problems In Male 076. . .Preplanning forChildren Parents

Sexuality 077. . .Parenting Skills 470. . .Dealing with Alcoholic
030... .Anxiety-Ways to Cope 060. . Divorce-II Could Happen Parentsi 032. . .How to Deal with . 061. . .Realities of Divorce 461. . .SuicidalCrisis

■ Loneliness - 062. . .The Death of a Marriage 462. . .Suicide Potential In Other*
> 033. . .Handling Fears 063. . .Copingwitha Broken 463. . .Helping In a Suicidal Crisis

094. . .Increasing Self-Awereness RelaMonehio 484. . .Veteran's Services
I 038. . Building Self Esteem

', SPONSORED BY THE PSYCHOLOGICAL COUNSELING t EVALUATION CENTER AND CSUN



offcampus news
Question 6: Yes or No ?

ByKaren Cohen

Nevada's November 4 ballot will
include a proposed amendment u> the
■tot* constitution. Known t>Question
6, it reads. "Shall an amendment to
Article 10 of the Nevada Constitution
Mmiting the general tttonred property
to 1 percentof fullcash value; imposing

a«percent peryew limit on theinflation
of market value; requiring a two-thirds
majority vote of the legislature to
increase revenue* and authorising the
legUature to provide political aubdivt-
aione with the meant to impose new
tatea if approvedby two-thirds of those
voters voting be approved?" A yenvote
willadopt thia amendment anda no vote
will defeat it.

The Clark County Susiness Office
described Question6 at "an initiative
metture proposed by the people to
amendthe constitution." A btckground
explanationof property tans in Nevada
prepared by the budget office said thst a
petition filed with theSecretary of State
m Augustof 1978 placed Question6 on
the 1978 ballot. The measure passed,
140.609 to 40.154 votes.

Since any amendment to theNevada
Constitution placed on the ballot by

•I initiative petition requires a voter
approval at two consecutive general
elections, Question 6 was not effective
immediately,and must be placed on the

, I9W) ballol for official approval and
f adaption.

f Question t> would limit property taxes
in Nevada to 1 percentof full cash value,

1 or$2M per hundred dollarsof assessed
1 value. lAssessed value is evaluation for
1 taxation, which is figured at 36 percent

' of full cash value.)Il would establish the
1 1976assessed'value as the base value

lor property which has not changed

hands since 1975. The base price for
property that changes hands or has
changedhands since 1976 would be the
new purchase price. The amendment
would limit the rate at which property
value can be increased to 2 percent per
year. It would require a two-thirds vote
ot the people U> raise any other taxes
imposed by local governments. It
prohibits the state legislature from
v""ik any new tunes onreal property.

In I979the state legislature adopted a

tax reform measure known as Senate
Sill 204 {SB 2041. Han; political
observers, according to the budget
office, Interpret approval of Sii in 19711
more of amessage to thelegislature that
taxpayers wanted tax reform than
approval of the amendment per M.

53204 limits property tales to 1.37
percent of full cash value or 13.64 par
hundred dollars of assessed valuation.
11m 13.64 maximum la notaffected by
the purchase or ssle of a home. It also
requires landlords to pass property tax
savings on to the renters in the form of
proportionate rent decreases, which
Question 6 does not. It established
spending limns for stale and local
government. It made other tax reduc-
tions, removing taxes on personal
property and placing a vote before the
people to remove sales lax on food.

A Paradise Valley lax comparison
printed by the Clark County Budget
Office, using three homes currently on
the tax roles, explained the effects of
53204 and Question e on properly
taxes.

All three homes have 1,672 square
feel and were last asaassad In 1>75.
Home §1 has had the same owner since
1976. Home «2 changed ownership in

1077. Home 13changed hands 111 187a.
Hie assessed value of all three homes
was 512.000 prior to implementation of
83204. The 1>7040lax payments on all
three houses waa set at M 04.82. After
adoptionof 58204, the aasataed value of
the homes remained the same, but
53204 would lower the tax payment on
all three homes u> 414.W. Question6
would change the assessed values of

each home. Horn* #1 would be
assessed at 113,097: borne '2 at
•22,96% home 13at 1>9.312. The lax
payments of each home would also
change. The 1>7940 rale for the first
home would be raised to W78.77; the
■econd home. U40.06: the third borne,
a1.U71.63.

In these three cases, 58204 lowered
the lax rate, but Question 6 would
actually raise it. Overall, the measure
would reduce taxes collected by
government,but individualcases would
vary, depending upon whether or nota
borne has changed hands, and if so,
when the exchange occurred.

Because Question 6 will supercede
s>3o4, the measures are often men-
tioned together. TheLeague of Women
Voters of Nevada published a handbook
comparing the two, citing the following

. -j

point*.
53204 imposes a uniform tu onreal

and personal property. while Oil does i
88304 allowi the logialature to

impose new eake or transection taiee
on real property. Sii requires that
increaaee in revenue achieved by :
increases in ralee-tainteeor changing '
method! of computation (mch aa !
chaining thebaae dale toraiaaaemonl) 1
may be implemented bye two-thirds vole
of the elate legislature. 1

58304 prohibit, local governmenta ,
from imposing new special taxes unleee I
approved by a two-thlrda vote of the !
electorate and from imposing a eala or <
transaction lax on sale of real properly, i

S32IH allows local governmenu 10 iimpoee new laiee or Increale apecial ,
taxes ortranaaction taieeon eale of real i
property if theincreased revenue would I
be witliing apendlng limiutione in- ,
posed by the bill. Six would prohibit I
local governments to impose new
specialtaiesorincreaaeesistingapecial I
taxes unless approved by a two-thirds |
voleof the electorate and to impoee a I
sale of transaction tax on sal* of real t
property. I

Under SBIO4. there ia no aalea tax on
food for borne preparation and coneump
Hon. Under Su.lh.lai would
automatically be reimpooed on Jury, 1,
MM.

ITie November 4 election will decide
whelherQueetioneiaadopted or SS2O4
: remains In effect. University KenentChriaKaramanoss^d."ltUimpn.liv.
tor all voters to voteno on Question «.''
He explained the amendment would

> drastically cut" education funda in
Nevada, lie said because education
funda are allocated bom the stalegeneral fund, which would be reduced
by Question t, education funds would
beculby about"40 to60percent." That
would mean, Karamanoa explained, no
new schools could be built, teacher.
would be laid off, fewer courses,
especially in elective subjecle, could be
offered, and programs in general would
be curtailed. Peasege of Question 6
would also mean there would be m>funding for capital improvement..

Regent Buck? Buchanan and UNLV
President Leonard OoodaU alao e»-
preseed opposition to Question Sii
because of the negativeimpact adoption
of the amendment would neve on theUniversity aysun.

Ad Urges Students to Vote
TUCSON, Aril. (CH (-Severity-(uu r-jmr-old JohnH. Harris bw ■ lotof faith
in Uμ younger generation. But he
wishea more of them would vote.

Harris want* that to happen so much,
tint bt uawl 1117of hia Social Security
check to take out an ad in the U. of
Aritona atudent newspaper urging

. college students to "Go to vote and
1 prove rou caret"

The ad also endorses Ronald Reagan,
whom Harris considers sincere and a
good judge of men. He dismisses John
Anderson as "wild-eyed," and as for
thePresident, thATucson retiree scoffs.
"KiKht from I thought
Carter was a phony."

Harris describes thecountry as "in a
state of despondency" but believes
today's youngpeople, a new "genera-
lionofthinkers,'' can change things for

Ihebetter. That a one reuon he look out
the ad. .

The other, aays Hun, i> that "Ihiimight be my list hurrah' before the
general election." Hut might have
something to do with the fact that Mr».
Harrla, who live, with her husband on
Socal Security and the jpcome from
renting two small apartmenta, waa
nailingrelative, in California when Ihe

ad waa placed.

Sexism Situation No Better
fCH|-'Things an getting better" is
often the response one hears to

complaints of sexism. But according to a
recent Ford Foundation report, wo-

rnen'a alluation on campue la definitely
not getting better. And it may be
getting worae.

The report byMargaret Berger nolee
that virtually every claim of aal
diacrimttiationbrought againat a college
or uhlveraily haa failed. Too, large
diffenmcea peraiat between men'a and
women ,, aalariea, and only a relative
handful of women have been granted
tenure. Added together, than Irenda
led Berger to conclude that InaUtuUona
of higher teaming cut be uniformly
charactoriaadaa "beaUonaofeeibaae."

lv.l. Tille'rx haaa't been el much
help. Ike report eere. Peaeed In ml,
Ihe law waa Intended to ban aea
discrimination in education programs
receiving federal aid. But in 1MO, eight
yean later, nota .ingleacoool'a federal
funda have been cut off because of sei
discrimination.

Old Fort Exhibit
By RontaUt

Suiting today, an «hibit entitled
:lu Vegas Fort: OldValues, Newkkaiiing" willDefeatured at the UNLVMuaiiß of Natural History. Anopenlaireception to scheduled between■Tend•p.m. whanrafiwafamenUwtU ba
enved. The eibiblu will ninIhrouih
ißjd-Fobmeir

According (o Curmtoi ot bxhibile,
Jean Giguet, this is an exceptionally
line exhibit for those interested in Laa
Vegas history. Las Vegas Fort waa built
in less by Mormon missionaries. The

city of Las Vegas was the watering hole
ona train route which was established
between Los Angelas and Salt Uke
City, and the exhibit depicts the role ot
the fort through that period.

The original Us Vegas Fort which Is
located behind the tlks Club on
Washington and 26th Street. Is beingmUnvdpttaenUy. Until re>U>r«Uon la
completed, the exhibit will be st UNLV
Museum of Natural History and Carson

City under the sponsorship of the
Preservation Association of Clark
Country. A Nevada ■ Humanities
Committee grantand private donations
ire funding the costs of the exhibit.

D & D Trend Grows
ICPSI-There willbe people on campua I
Ihla ,
her they're being hunted b> aauuina. '
saallonged by dragona, and beguiled by |
magicbne. Daily living lor them will be
m eierdae in dodging the enemy and
nuninglllualonaolglorr.

3ut Ike oeunelble outbreak of
paranoid echliophnaia l> nelly jut
partofafanlaoy feme led IhU huriaen
u> peek popularity In the laal half
decade. The beet-known variety revol-
veearound Dungeooe ft Dragona and it.
derivallona. The other goei by name,
like "Aaaaetn" and ■Killing Aa An
Organised Sport."

Tnty I* IMItU pUjFVQ #UoWn6np
Dungeon, andDragons, which borrow,
heavily tram the work, ol J.R.R.
Tolkein, ia actually formally organiied
on"at Ueet 900 campuaee" by varioua
Undo of "Tolkein fellowahipe," boaeta
HarUCraebyol the Tolkein Uague.

"Aeeaaain" and iunameaakei boom-
ed into prominence laat winter, when
Maine reporta ol Undent, hunting one
another epreed bom midweetern cam-
pueee to the Univerailj d Florida.
UCLA, and polnla In between.

Moat frequently called "Killing Aa
Aa Oifonaad Sport," II ha. ha raou In
IkeoJUiee. II lakeaka acronym. KAOS.
Iran the "Get Smart" epy apoof
lelevlaion aeriea. though the game".
Uteme wee plagiarised from other

U ia roughly baaed on ft> Severn*
Ffctfm, •1969 arience rklion novel by
lobenSksckley that evolved intoa 1965
tarn celled ■'The Tenth Victim."

AalkeatorvwotildliaveH.arulurialk
inlilj ilhall mi lij nil 'in "

■eat aggreeeln cUiena to commitllglllllTaWrder. ThekUler'agoaliato

dlkteinilorherl. II Ike killeraucceedt,
fee ar ahe bacamee ■ hero, ia given
taiurlee and weekh. and never haa to
•orkaanki.
AunrAit.

Tha aliwj aaa lianehniil lulu a aaim

»d walk lor weapon, ttenioreda
vogaoatfibMlinCollegemlhelole

eiatleebeiotekwa. replaced byolheriada. ad wai largely krgotun.taleW.aoataKrrereii?o< Michigan
nkatk dan guna tor weapon.' rrorn
•We. nalowr/began to apreod u>other
—I ■—. I ■ - "T)
nalliail t hiaumiuualaa.aprlng.

OMB* rejae vary from campua to
CWee. Oenenlt/.pbvereareglvena

hit lint and an required to "kill •

minimumnumber of people on uSs bet
weekly to stay in the game. Aa they
hunt, they are being hunted by oikaral
but the player, don'tknow who u out to
get them. They can be "killed ,, u> the
shower, by best friend.. All a
considered fair, though claaarooma and
crowds are considered off limka. The
game continues until there is but one
survivor.

Harold Clark, who lakes his name
from the chief on "Get Smart,"
organized a giant KAUS game aa a
"summerproject" at theUniversity of
Teias last June. Hehoped an ad In the
local paper wouldattract26 players. He
gatwt,

The survivor eventually tuuatslei
about (165 for his skill as tracking aid
assassinating the other 64 contestants
over almost three months of aneak*

. business.
Dungeons and Dragons is thebelter

known And more complex role-playing
game, but can be just as consuming aa
KAOS. There are talee of students
flunkimi outof school because of D*
from dungeons' to DALLAS

"Us fun." explains Will Nisbling
vice president with Tactical Stud
Rules, a game production company

' Geneva, Wisconsin.

And profitable. NieMingsayssales
the D&D equipment his firm produces

, and markets have doubled annually
i each year since 1>74, and haquadrupled in the last 12 months.

"You aee the field growing fasterand
' faster." understated Jamey Adams

an editor at Oamn Mnarine. "There
are any number of imitators coming out
withother role-playing games involving
gangsters. King Arthur, science fie-

' lion."
' JimDunmgan.whodescribeshimse

aa a lapsed historian, invented one
them. He created a game modeled
■he television series "Dallas." Dunni
gansays that In the game, to debut

• atone In October, "each player takesa character from the show, eicept o
• person whola the director."
' It laobvloualy akin to D*D, invented

by M.I.T. grad Gary Gygai and friead
•Dan Araeaon in Wisconsin ten yean

■ DAD, ofcourse, invotvee enarray
' uneartbr characters, derived In1 Tolkeln hooka about the Middle Urth

. coal. <m m> 12

October 30,19M

NO ONE can predict
the future:—but most people I
provide for it through life
insurance. fIHHH
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editorial
Media Supports Militarism

AvHotfySaler
KfcuVoiM Syndicate

MillUrbm boa the mow, wllh the
media playing • antral rob. Alter
practicing eclf-ceneonhip Mr Uμ
boeUge crbb. Uμ mm medb'o
toumeliele an gearing up behind the
•Ibrlto revampU» U.S. war machine.

Tab Ml. ABC-TV ran • lam-put
eerbe. "Future Win: Fighting <m the
Uectror* Battlefield," ihowtngoff the
IiUM In compuuriied earth win tad
Marwan. The problem: Uμ peopb and
operating budget daa'l match Uμ
computer'. aipertaHona. Aid Uμ
viewerwo. left wkh the impraedonUiet
■furtur. wan" kill hardwan-UM

awaaoma human doetructiveneao of Uμ
new waapoaa wacn't partof Uμ ahow.

Tha graphic, oa Uμ CBS nightly
lobviaioancwo make theIraq-Iran war
but Uka Iba video gamoa boing pbyod
acroaa ha Umud Slatoa In plnball
arcade, awl oa bom. TV. Oil fadttiee
and taaka an Uμ main caeuallioe ofconcern.

The New York TVntei ran a eevan-part
aarba oa American military prepared-
neee. The verdict wee eummeriaed inan
odttoriol entitled "Tha Shoddy State of
Uμ Armed Forcee" on Sept. 27. The
Ttmticomee down herd on military and
civilian leaden for having "horribly
miamanafod Uμ manpower and Uμ
fund, put at Ibeir dlapoaal," but
euneete ttMI what Bee ahead la " a
Hark choice between a Mum to Uμ
draftaad much groataroutlay, thaa Uμ
II trlajoa earmarked for the nest five

The madia parrot .CIA eetanatae
which fraeerjt eiamerata Soviet dafan-
eaapaadln,, making It appeer Uμ U.S.
le burag behind. The fact Umi a large
portion of Uμ Soviet defence effort i.
direcUd at neighboring Chine b

The WmtUntun Ho« and Stw foranun. carried folkay erUcleo oa Uμ
recant SoMtor of forniiu. convention.
SoUer of fortun b Uμ magaaine of

merceneriee and would-be "edventur-
en." Africa'e colonbl wan an a
favorite. But emldet all Uμ knife-throw-
Ing and laaer-rifb dbpleye. Iha writer,
trbdloebowueebuachofgood-ddboy.
who play war, drink beer, welch
football, and have fun ebockiag poopb
wtth T-ehirte aajtng ■Pray for War"
and'HapplneeebAConfimMdKill."

Earlbr, Dan Ruber, Welter Cron-
Ute'e heir apparent, had led a coven
pme operation to Atghanittan and
bmentad to the Amardan peopb bow
Uμ guerilla lacked Uμ anna to match
their high patriotic Ipirit.

Ae for anti-lntervenlioniet medla-
Congreee la waMalng. A bill ie in Uμ
work. Uμ! will make II a crime for
anyone to publioh iaformalion-cbaei-
fMdornol-badingloUMidentificetioii
of a covert egant of tha CentralIntelhganceAgZcy.

Meanwbib.then'.anatr warmth formiliterjt ngtmea in Uμ Third World.
Weur rort Aiaeiarlicbe teU ue "Peace
Hμ A Price, but Chlbane Seem Willing
10 Pay," "In' South Korean Country-
aide, tha Naw Preeident be Hero,"
"Quiet Euphoria in Turkey ee Military
Redone Peace." So much for human
right, concern..

NUCkMT WIT A4W DfKQOW DOft UM'mon Ihlnkahb-and Ukeh-wuh Uμ
donrineof'liniitednucbarwar.'Thla
lechnocratkoMualoabihaltandbyUM
finding, of Uμ Phyaidan. for Sodal
Reepouibuily orgeniiation-conclu-
abna documenting Uμ calaetrophic
uaieeijuemm ofnacbar warfan, which

Draft ragbtraUoa aad the Rapid
Deployment Force have been hailed by
man media ae elgna the U.S. hie
recovered from theldebilitating duaane
dubbed Uμ "Vbtaam Syndrome."
Unlvanitiea have begun anawruah tor
defenae connate. Clearly, academic,
cwi be important apologiete for thewer
machine. Student, hay* a apoclal
raeponiibility-aad urgency-to inform
UMmaolvaaandottMn, andtonelatUM
new milUariem.

dear dr. milo
Dear Dr. Milo, a service ofIke YElland
the Psychological Counseling and
Evaluation Center, it a question-and-
answer forum that will attempt to
address any reasonable question relat-
ing Iα the prrmnnmi. -■ mocial. and
emotional concerns of VNLV atudenu.

thouU oe .

«<«)> MuimlMd u MM- «.

nil, CSUH. or Ihm PiychdoglaMl
r«iiu<«w and Bvaluatloit Cmur.

Iniubility: loh of onuol cUon;iSSSii ~lf-bl»»., (Uik or k>

Wtan than ia • opaeinc problom,
diacua it fullywUiIbo paopb imohod.
l*Mnnayourlaoniif.toda««miiioo«t
what', troublinfyou and what you can
da. Tata a brook te afavorita
and (at aoma nord». The Ultor wiU
halpyouworkoffbottloduptOMionand

halflbabattU.

Dreams
Dbcused

Daar Dr. MUo: Why don't 1romamtar
any of my draomaattar I awako?

Slow
Door Stoapy: Lvon looufh you do not
ramomtar your draama aflor you
awaka, it I. Ukoly that you «. In fact
draanlnf.Woa>apanoniiariorpaiid ,
hi. coudouana» ia at not, Ibo

aubconadoua la abb to ourhco, brtaf-
mf with it aU kind, of uaahil
Information. Many of u>, hmraver,an
not amiou. to rocognia. thi. aqMct of
ounolva. for a varM> of raama. On.
raaaoo migbt bo that for yaara, a. a
child, wo won told that anythuw that la
■ju« a dnam" ahould ta dbtounlad
fromour eoacam. Thanfon, wo donot
bothorwkhaaylhmlthaltaaourfacod.
Wa may abo baUovo thatadnam la 100
muehfanlaay.andinonbrtoavoidlhU.
our oanarlouiaaoi oblKaraloa Iho maa-
ano by fortoMini what wa dnamad.
You can barn ant from your draona.
Thai may ta a way of hobtaf yru to
born Tbout younoK. to d~' with
fooling, about ataiaUona wh'icb you
mum ancouatar, or halp you u>
undoMand ovanu of laa lay from
aaataarpanp.Hrn. Uyou wmld Uao u>
'rMManlwr jnurdnnii you t§M Mgtß
to (bwlopthataWlily byUlhng younalf
that you do want to ramomtar thorn.
That t>, your waUagMlt will gWo your
abapmg aoH parmbaloa u> aurbeo and
u> Itamtanmombond.You might ab»
Mart u> koop a draam diary, wtan you

i will writedown your draama. In .abort
timo. that ktad of mvohramant will
roan*, hi your laoamtarkuj man
anam. - woUaa your tatag abb to
bam monabout younalf from Itaaa

I anama. Droamoal
I
I Dr. M.

r U>nfiibatblU>S.M.:mMmaaofaoad
S anythiag will ainfa; do.

Catch . !

Mflo ;
tat Dr. Milo: Who an you? ;

lunaignodl

r>earlUiiaigiiodMwaarjora fall-grown
m• naounaful, manipulative tpaopb
■nd commodltie.> character in Jooeph
Helbr'i book .bout cental Hying
during wwn. to. epic, ouch a
l.hkb la. inddonUttr. c« of the W
beat book, of ill time) dopklad mo u
utule but innocent, noouneful but
ortnvegant. concerned with helpbuj
<»tan..loiuj..«»»«..promma; for
myarlf. end egaMic bat not mandoua.
toother word.. In■ brief ornpootto
ofbumanoelun.Monairmaiiotollu.
column, however, i. my bottU udM
catch 22 Itbo k>) a. It wa. etaled to
C.4rC« 22 lib. book). Thi.lMr.Utod
that: a. • combat crow mambor
wbo~cbßico.of.urvivinf jrour quou
ot mtoton. b»MU»o to-md«» with
ooch mtaion. you oould roqurt to b.
nliavod or »touiKUd for ono nuon

only: you bad to bo corlMtably an).
But, if you ukod u> b> groundodSc.u- you «r»cr«y from th.fj»of
total UlUd, you nfn'l corUtoblye«7. Mor tho dnf> tad
CJUDMI of W w« roJ Md vory
lu|b. So, tack to flying you wont.

Anyway, attb J2Mom.to mi tcita .

Snltkkmd by toontvtof » No-. U»SSS. you «nd you«olf wlltaut•

..— nmmrr to gat out, aad you

wilhout •Bill Kb, romomtar-Dr.SSol.r-dyK.boll. you clrcmimrtSS atowtatoyor form H vpom.

Dr. MUo
Deprarioß

Ddbed
SBTS-srt-stsat,

Nbo.

YX.
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entertainment

UNLV's 17thAnnualHomecoming
We are setting • precedent here

witha new typeof party," comments E
& P Vice Chairman, Bruce Bradley

about Homecoming. Thia new type ol
piirtyin' will begin on Tueaday for the
deration of UNLV'a 17th annual
HOMECOMING, and itwill and Sunday
morning around 2 am.

Thisyear's theme ia Roman Bacchan-
alum. It's • theriae of the Rebel Roman
Empire." The theme waa decided on
earlier this semester after much

controversy by the JSUN Senate.

Tuaiday officially maika U» «j
a partyln' mat. Tha Slav. Sale will
he«in at 11-.30 am., and auctioneer*are
urged to be there early to purchaM)
alavea fro the day. The elavea will be
vmiiV 'town ehMTU«d»ri> at U men

and women."While bidding lor slaves,
(it.n't l)£ thrown to the Lions. All day
long, Christians will be feed to the
Ufliifc fia

Chariot races commence at 12 noon

on Wednesday. The Chariots will be
racing around campus. It will take 3
people to man each chariot, and the
winning team will receive $60. Start
getting your fellow countrymen toge-
ther for the races. Alter the Chariot
races will be the Homecoming queen
inuoductions. AU theorganisations and
their members will be on hand to
support the Queen candidates.

Thursday is the day the wine flows
and the music plays. UNLV'a own Jan
3and will entertain from 11:00 am until
the wine stops. Pandora's Boi will be
opened around 11.am. The situation
with Pandora's Box will be ironic by
lettingout all the good time feelings ol
another homecoming party.

an
Friday, there will be free cheese an
fruitalong with winefor60 centsand, a

Friday offer* the goodie* of the day

before; wine, bull, cheeee, and music.
Abo, there will be plates of lamb and
bread for $1.00.

tveryoue is welcome to partakein the
discus throwin« contest at 18:80 on
Friday. MO will gp to the winner, who
will be judged for distance and
accuracy. The traditional discus will be
replaced with a frisbas. So all you
frisbee freaks, thla is your chance. At 1
ptn, the Flying Acae Frisbee Team will
be oncampus fora baa damonrtratfcwi
and clink. Coma out and sea the
frisbee* fty.

The Alumni's will have their annual
banqueet at 7 pin. on Friday, the Tth.

Formal paitlaa era hackte style, and
i UNLV tumped en the ' bandwagon.i Friday J£nEvfh»i8pm.' 12 midnight,

1 there willbe aformal dance at Caeaars
f Palace in the Colosseum Room. Tickets

lf

will perform, and thay will be playing

Tba gwM la Saturday at 7:30 pm.
UNLV wfl ba playing Wyoming in tha
Svar Bowl. \

An tou raady? Wall, Saturday nlfht
k tba Fwiftg. Ptrty In the MSU
SaUraon. Tba party ataita « «*» »

tlxnuna lao»ar, and K la mandatoty »

«w • toga (ahaata will ha avaltablal.
Thla bbjtb
ladM Smith-Tbara will ba planty of

wtaa. bail, Ini* ««» cbaaaa.Tl» punk
I part eaMIB with tha two bands, TAa

L noted punk gntupa. So getpunked out
! and drapaa ahaet over yourahoulder (or

ƒsdfsdf
pregnancya
PROBLEM?
Lan of Bspaitaßo* la f|9
Hstptng Otrte 4k Wmmb

Pmou^TMl-nnfalSafatfMFJFMIM o«j—«.Mnwd*c»n»
Lonuioom

immisuiimiuuu i.^-i
* PREGNANCY

W' COUNSELING
SERVICE

,: OF NEVADA
' ■ WOAiwumuw IHIHMT

MHowwMMwmnwn
' •• ■ v 732-9515

. f ',' ' WFWDIMM LA»TW*» -

tefttwVwfcOfr
Opra,*B •** UNLVSKIfc Martr Striw Maafcy 3)at I Mi.

~

°""iiig!-*"">?!!- Liberty
\

_

meansresponsibility.
\ \ Thats wlwmost men

CSUN HCVIf••• \ \ dread it «■—
\ $jnML \ Next yearit's all up to you.

fCEi IO C9IIN SIUDfNIS Iti^all^^■SH^^ET'£t\ Only youcan decide tostart an
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Springsteen's TheRiver
aylbr/CMaaeo

n> JUnr la Hawmf. Ate «utaj
■n fUubrda far rack male la Iha
■ ■.Ullaa. «*f*.<awe. BprUn>M»
l> CgHlMi mm»«» mululcm ia la.d(Siaa7batthat haaa't hurl of
TWIINr.

ttpriD«M«a am abmad on lha mule

™ta»d,o™«(«#iA«m.4.»tiir,ftrt.
■to Ml«<lio«d la« lanummal iVb
•ad • lot of km, aloai with bk

<M%<u cJbuii. to which It* UUtcm km bnew •bn>d In raeh-s-roU
hWorjr. OalUMftumkawafcfUBM
« tht J«~y Ikon ud caplund Ih.
liaustaf audkoc c< Uw Mat COHt.
li,ldi«lilb',tU»l»« ■""»». th«N«w
iimj «■>■ tuMaiw puiiil« WU to

adibfch <on Tβ Jba u U» nu'i
uthMa. n> ictt( n> ;.n«.»i,«vjn> < SMM M«/|IIt, Mkmd hM u
Ih. 1 SUM Bud and Bnca cut up
with U» hit Ko-UU and afain, to
horoa alomf with Ih. ban; otfan
HiKliitaiialirfiillr, AftarthkalbS
HpitwjMiln laid u> nat- flfhtlaf aniaXtaw court battla m• masanrial
■Uaputt. riaal», h.raliaiid ftrtim.
Ok Tk,Ei,,OfNl,kt. which baaama
a> liatant auecwaa and aat Blue* a> a
.rock ham.

MaIHaal wlaaaa. Th.ltiu.r ia a wall
roundad. two Heard aal, lhat ia
conprtead of twanty c«a wriaM b>
Brucaii.l»7«eodaaiiyl»«o. Iteovata
avaqr mood of nek nauaic and

I IbJiiuiJiii II Ha
writta and ahaja o> can, patriollim.

and.ofcouraa.lov.. Moato< lha aoogaon lha album an fatting mor> than
avanf* airplay, bacauao o< tha naman> Snt haa built.

Overall, Tht Rivr ia Um bmOowm
raIMM by Bprinnrtwn. Stvwal aonga
•uchuPoint Blank, StoUnCartod Tk•
Phc* You Pay mtxtrwneiy alow, no

typical of Uμ Bnjca we've come to
know. With the eiceptior, ol Sherry
Berlin,. U» ban iection< an, almoet
DholMiiH throuthoul thi. album,
there inleee Inamimontala and moN
vocalstnnn«A»i. SAerr,ftriin, i.
th. only live recording.

Hμ «'■ ihow Ui.ir InOueno Oα
3luce. too, Mhe produces Ramrod and
/'mMibcaaroDlhiadiac. Onomothec
otcaaiofi. CxlUbcKmh, Spriafataao
rackaout, but in hia own paraonal atyla.

Tbacommercial auccaai ol Ihjaalbum
ahould ba Mrsandoua. Such aonga aa
7ta Htarta and Hungry Heart andeatioedforiounor.Ulj, Th. morejou
naten to Bruce, Iba note appktalng hla
muak bacomaa.

The title cut lan't musically aound,
but It haa the rjrka and underlying
conunt to become aauccew. Theßlvr
la a ballad about the river of life and the
atrugglee it bringe. In tbnea of new
mix, it • «ood to know that we canjo
down to thefiner to uateo toagmefood
rock-n-roll. The Bou lew ua feel hla
pnaance In the mule induetn. fade
Awy,a new cut, ends appropriately.
Bruce efltga, /don't want to fadeaway <

Nevada Dance
Theater Open's

Ninth Season
»,lo™.«riiw»«m

TlnNandaltaMTkMMilMtttat
>■ ninthTi -"7."— ' Hμ

Siporfaraaed. T»ef»etlenntf/hu*.•
kg* rlmlnl pirn arilb an tutlisn
Knoc. Brought bet* by popular
taad, tfca adUw, taeiptaoiie Car-

- m will b> performed •«•*>

Aepectellreeiawßiletheeellrto™-
m ■ |k» epadel world iiiiMlir o< U
/Wrf.«i»wwo«lib»V«%Siilich. TW.
klni|MVKtalmatllHMkovldMll»

OwHCkoraopwteCliKtaßnM
win brtiif y> #«W mM k> •

.. WikiN Hi hrr
m>raw pk» miOtatm la brth
mlla.«l.)h-| "—' —i—"~

Jmb Pol .I'«.■««, IW AKMk
DkaoMt <Hu> MiwMkM B*t, U.

(UiwkiLwka, FrttH-Mr/U.I.
etkm

IntMtaraad iitlMli dnolfli' to •

l>l■■■.■■ill-—-"- TA*.

Private Benjamin
■, "-.' jmmjw*" ■ - »■■ >■ ' >■.■
Mtu *V«»i» U « tllck UIU.

CiMOwMnrWiet wse DfolMblyniwlo just ioflh.fuiiotit,uKl«»ii.olSiifun.Uoldl.
Hmrn an » Judy BMJamJii.i JnUi
Princm, who in ill of her W ,mt of
«llM«iKe hu never reelly don* «nv-
prett; clothe.. Whet ptompu Jud>'l
inMreet ill a change of acene la her
aacand huaband'a dealh on their
weddininight while havingaai.

What dw» Judy do? She Joina Ihe
AnnyOnlyaheiiledtobeßevelhlalaa

different " Army with condn.nlnii.ma
and yechta. Judy aoonrealiie.thi.Utha
wrong Army-herwardrobe comae only
In green and'there', no drape, on the
wjadowe-wlljr .he ha. to be up at the
crack of dawnl

Eileen Brennan give, perhapa the
boat performance in the film a. the
Captain of Judy a aquad. She i.
deUghtfully bitchy and funny at the

aaroe tiro*.
The film, rftaeud l>7 Howard Zaifl

IHouoe Cilia and Tie Mala Lvonll
coiuieU of many parodiai thatwave ail
•Mm before; typical jnkt Waddae*
the advaoturee of 0.1. Judy a> baalc
training,ant •tad!lda> d ianinlßa
fi»«lon.TlM major problan with Ulia
film u that tba comad; u lon aflar tha
first hour. It bacomaa • amplalah?
differentmori.. Whan Judyimtlllail
from baak tnmlni, tha film could km
endad than. But In tha finala, Judy,
aUUoDMI io Balfhm aflat •Mat aUM
•a a panlnopar, dtbau. whalhar to
inanyaFraochßfiiacolotiatloieouna
heijawiahland raturnlolha trap aha
eocapaditlhabafmnhw.

Private OiuamJa la (ood aaUltahv
mant livinj you latum) It tha rluhl
momanta aod tprinklin, iu ioaoi wahi
the «orr of ona woman! Hnjcfia lor
independence. Rocommaiidad.

MoTte Keritw

Dramatically
Speaking

btStei*Barker

The theatre uu student representat-
ive! Invite ill interested students Is
attend the open meetings Uu 2nd. 3nl
and 4thTuesdsy of every month.t 8:30
am Iβ the greenroom ofthe Judy Bajrley
TkMU*.

n> lirM 1980-81 Judjr S.jtoy
produclion cloMd hut SuixUy «nd
nhMtnb for The Roibn BrUmtrvom
bttu the followiiw night. Tina
foontomping Uuegraat muaical open*
Dacambar 4lh and rum thrown tha
14lh. The cart UU it as followa:

Jamie Lockhart Steve Barker
Roaamund JiUlan Peloquln
Mutgrove John Lincio
Salome J«nieO-rlde
Little Harp TommyLee Dyer
Sit Harp Mike Maloney
Ooat Tinuny Joe Kent
Goat'a Mather Lesley Ann Rush
GaM'i Sister Collette Robinson

: Haven Anne Sllva

JohnAlnun
DanPoH

' Scott WhlelerI JohnCafeoI Uiiaclor rredriek L. Ulaon
: Ad/Su Steven Homer

1 Assistant 5M.....A1i~Filo
' Scene Dealfner John C. laeoveUi

1 Coatuna DesHner Uall Lehtineo

wsrwVft m^^^^w UNLV YELL 19

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
IN THE YELL CLASSIFIED

our d*x6fkd stcth* ku soU
eyerytkkgfrom used cento gakmw.
At Wper word, Ifsthe bat bey
h Wmu.Mi M*Mkmhertbe

10*.FREE

rTaSTiMoI»TPtOfLE/ISMOT II CttUiaBHWIVWUmirGOTWAOU 1 [ TMMtWW/WfWMWT I ■
i u>mMtuwn.m.ii
ALLMAh jjSjOTHEM HRJ|3QE9J|

mckidM ANGEIftE/FAMOUSLAST IrSE»SeTiam«lliomTOM IncHidM: ANYKINO OF FOOLI mom I I IFTHI3IBLOVE I
T AL STBWAKfn I 'y WJWPW

Inclimei MIDNIGHT ROCKS fMH IM Kim HI |
PAINT BY NUMBERS I HOCTIWt/MWTH* I

A GROUP OF GREAT
NEW MSCS FROM

ARISTA...
SPECIALLY PRICED I
_AT TOWER I

WRECORDSI A

fl mMummvm-nmOMtormHtM B
■H PMmwv -fIW- ■

Opening Soon At A Theatre Near You |



sports
Lady Cross Country Goes ToRegionals

ByCkorbtß. Bloom

TO. wookend, Ik. UNLV Ladjr R.bel
CroM CounlrjrH will travel to Uo«
Beach SUU Uiuvnetor, to Uβtape, of
winning Ik. WAIAW Kaslaul croM
countryMl

tajuel Una pant two veer., tta Ctom
Country program bu com. • long "J
"laet roar w> didn't have • an.
Bk.u.». tavo.Momliii.r~r.il»M
nad. . lot ol dWMweo," Mid Dotti.
Mrore. wko ftolotad third In tta BioU
MMionaltwoweoiaago.

Tta moat willbe Iho hoot of many of
tta lop Crou Country KkooU to Ik.
nation: Among Ikom «ro CalHornie-
Bnkley, Univeraity of Aliiou, UCLA
and SUDford. Commuted kood wo-
mra'a Coock Sonde HmnaH, "Wo
».r. .1 Fn» ud filliihod o».nlh
wilfcSUnford.Borkl.y.Ari«.ii.oidS»i
LulaOblvolkor.."

Hμ lodlM will tavo . lough Umo, but
CoKh lUnmld i> kopiw for Iho bort.
"lortrov Dotlio mlMOd by two pIMM.
H»j looktho Oral 10 pooph. Wo'ro

hopim lh.l Ihojr cm oimlUj," oiptata.
mIbniuld

four mnnon ud U look fl»onumm to

p—■sSSSSSf
■V tkM r.m«in U""*,, *• "■"■

"VudTol work bU kopotulhr wo'D

NiT*o™l.inh.rn.Uv.hoii»otOnUtio.M™.ta.ric»d.dh..b«lh).,»
rf Iβ » i» Iho 8.000 moun, but •*.

dK.n'l to.l Itat will bo good onowh to
to It tok,ItaMjticjajJ

order to bouor b«r n»rk. Noiltag
■ roriod prott, much ud hy dcjo •W
rf ,p,ed workouu to »»k. <~

"NlSng mibm will iMd •uam
totb.ReeioMl.ltalkMiwvorbo.nlo.

Witud..butlh.l«.

taw auck «pari.nc. to tta major
noatt, ud Itair oinorlonco toIta pant
■Ml will tab the loam, drawing.

Moron comnatod for Ita Colorado
Oold.uAAU Hock club, and »ta placed
oaeond to Ita loot two yoara and mi to
Ita top 10 toIta nalionaU.

Noaring compotod for a town to
Ontario, Canada and roactad tta

Still Moron io hahng tta buttorfliM
iDiwrHooucai I udfntuigjn#rvoiie< 1
am kind of .-i-ii-«-g I'm kooptog
poaklvotnowhla.''

What k lunald doing to prooaro Ita
loom for tta Rogionala? "Tnojr'n
running nalr/ hard workouu. Wtal
w.'v. boon doing i. running to anon
InUrvaiaandtaalorlimM, "commonUd
XmnoM.

With Ita twolop runaora on tta loomuuallrllghlingiloultoiiraclico, onem>7n»llnantar. could taoomo hard
Umaa or that Ita aura fompMlHnti
might gotbatwoon the two runner..

"Mvraa'a boon a roal oncourago-
monl. Sta talpa mo, and ata ia eucia

good runnor." outalnu Mojron.
"You tavo to lovo to do it,' Mid

Mojror., "You onjoj working «t a."
Momwhuo, Ih. monwill pnrlldpnto

In Iko noitk Bank 10-K to Phoonii Ihi.
wooknri.CoocbAlMcDonJ.laI.hoping
ttat ki. .quod can ovwcom. . Mrong
Hold of oppononu to put on a good

"Wo bop. w. tavo good limM Iki.
wook.Tliia willb. tta lMtluno-upmoot
baioco our Rogtonab." commmUd
McOuoola.

Tk. maol will bo on. of tta top moan
of the roar faaturbg auek rannora ai
Tom Wvaocai ud Ton> Sudlval, who
tavo mad. a namo for IhomaolvM to
CraaoCounUj drcloa aroundIh. Unitad
SUM and tta world.

Tta nuibarona runnor hr tta mu'a
loom will bo David bmck, wta ru a
31:10 to a 10-K oarlin to tta voar.
AUonMTlto top of ttaKotal loom will
baStovoKurrud Horn Joknaon, both
fnakmon fmn'Ctaparral High School
talaoVogao.

DOTTIEMEYERS LEADSLADY CC TEAM

UNL VFootball Travels to NewMexico
After • 32-9 defeat Iα the Oregon

Duck, laat Saturday aflarnoon. lha
Rebels will venture Iα Alboquerque,
New Mraico u> lakeon Ihe New Melko
Lobo. in Ihe llebi laal away |u«of Ibe

"ibT'lUbela. who have lot both of
theirgame, on the road, willnot have an
eaev time of II In Albequerque. The '
Lobo., who at the beginning of Ike '
aeaetnwereonthetopoflheWeelern '
Athletic Conference Handing., haw I
loot two of than laat three ganaa but
came back Co beat UTtPlaat weekend, •
22-21. '

The Loboe lad to icralch their way I
from Ihebotlom In Ihefame again* lha ■
Minora, who loat to UNLV 83-14 two
week! ago. With the Minora ahead
21-13 attheend of thraoquartan,Ucker
Pete Parka booted a22 jard Bald goal to '
put the Loboe within five, 21-16.

The Loboe were In Ihe lead with 44
aeconda left In Ihe game when Lobo
quarterback Robin GabrW hit Wckjr
Martin with a <1 jard paaa for a
touchdown and gave the Loboe their
thirdconference win agaiiut two looec.

The Rebele booted Ihe loboe lael
aaaaon and Ihe Kobe won Iba game
28-20 butnot untilthe Loboe threw afew
•cane upon the label onlooker.. The
Lobo. held a KM) lad until Ike
"Cardiac KUa" .cored on a 46 yard
■croon paae from All American OB Bam
King to Michael Morton. Fran loan,
Ike Loboe didn'taeon again a>l Ike
Kobe tallied three men touchdown..

The Loboe will atari Gabriel at
quarterback. The name leoka familiar.
He toIkeeon of formar Lot Angolee Ram

'VWf/n. jmj. g> uyc
quarterback Roman Gabriel. The β-t,
206 pound Juniorgot hie chance at the ;
Marling rob wben Srad Wright broke ,
hi. coSarbona agalnal Colorado Slate
earlier in Ihe aeaaon. Backing kirn op
willbe eophomore David Oeborn, who i
-A -A..J ftkla **

--_- - a--» 1111.-11 IMlnN BM Mm gUW it-» »»enWpn. iagalnnt UNLV and completed nine of '
296 paaaae for 107 yardc.

Mew Meido followera believe that I
Oeborn la Ike better runner of the two i
while Oabrlel to the better paecor. i

UNM'a beet running back la Jimmy
Sayen.ao-10,166 pound easier, ieoneofttoamallaaibackaintkeWAC.ifnot t
the nation. He to third In Ike WAC la i
ruining with an average of 70.6 yarda a i

100 percent, and he'll
playwhen he'tburlmg, "emcUima Lobe
Coach Joe Morruon. a former pro alar
himeeU with he New York Olanta.

iw v —
-—- '

Sayer. carried the bell 13 time, for 67
yarda againal UNLV toot eaaaon endaUo
caught two pa.ee. for26 yarda.

UNLV baa Art Plunkett-UNM baa
FrankQlddane. Plunkett, an AU-Ameri-
can proapeel el offenalve tackle eland,
at M aid weighe 286. mighty big.
UNM'a Giddene aland, at 6-7 and
weigtte a whopping 304 pound.. The.
huge offenalve tackle even came in on
dofenee on goal line ailualiona and la
graded aa one of ike beet blocker, in
UNMhiatory.

GabrielwUlueuallj paaa to Ricky Mar
tin, a (-2, 904 pound receiver who iaaiiih inIba WAC In paae receiving with
an average catch of 17.2 yarda.

The word In Albequerque to DIHU-
St. They toedIke WAC In Hand It held
BYU 10 only 21 potato and bold
opponenta lean average of 267.6 yarda2Tgame. Laat weekend, they held

UTEP to 380 total yard, and only 33
P
Shupryl.a β-l, 206 pounder who be. 80
taeniae through eeven gamee. 42 of
thoeeareunatiieted. Freahman defen-
eive end JimmieCarter, who to email for
a Uneman at β-l, 189 pound, ha. 63
lackha on the year.

The defenaivehackHeldia pretty well
aiied up. With the combination of Drag
Aiar and Sharay Field., the Lobo
aecondary to aecond ta Ihe WACIn pace
defence. Aam.at-11. l<o pound Junior,
baa 42 tackle, on the year, and Ftolda, a
M, 166 pound cenior, baa 28 tackle, on
the year with 20 of them iinaaelctail.

UNM to nret in the WAC in niching
defence giving up an average of 112.8
yardaagame while Ihe UNM eecondary
ghee up only 127.2 yarda par game
through the air. Although the Lobo.

I nmk hith In Ibm dapartmanU. Ifaqr

..saffwar,"**,,

) Tha only common opponanla ol tha
f Kaba and loboaanlha Colorado SUM

■ Rams. The Iteba iMmfi tho lamir 66-16 okitolhaluialxttNawllnkio
I 31-26.

l»aLoboahavabaai hurt bjinhiria.
1 all awon long. Michaal Johnaoo, »ho

I mabadiof IhaLoboauiuktafkort
> be Uw aaaarm. Ha alao caufkt •Iμ

i paaaaaandacofadUpomUOßthojraar.

I AUodhauamaiikiiioaeauaolUNM
tntaer. torn Dtohn u> «J laat waak

I balota lha UTKP faaa, "Tbaj anU
) abool MASH In hanthla waak."r Tba (ama -ill ba eaniad lha «

■ KMJJIU« AMI .18:00 rerwkhOU
• SMUon and Palmar Pyaj at mlaaaUa.

OregonStops UNLV
By BrianLietnnitein

Taking lo the challenge of .lopping
oneof the atatiaticeJiy lop offonoo. in
U» country, lii. a duck lake, to water,
iIM Univorally of Oregon defeated Uμ
l»l>elaSaturaV«a*aeconoftU-toaa
Wet eaipM at Auuon Stadium in

: For a an Ikal baa been Inubbd i
tntk tunovan, daqika llwii mafniA- |

anaal natod toHklka aniitaT 10 7
thapfavioaaimk.'nwlabala build k
pMrtr Inpoialbla to pooaUalo It.
Oiaaon boat Wai of Kick Schwarti,tcott aawrhmd, Hlka Wakar and
AII-Padfk-10 laekla Vlea OoMamUh.
quailariwck Unr Qauqt bund hla
luaniaiback, unabla to bnak OnDUfh
Mm Una and whan puatng waa
eonManlly hataM«l by OoldtnlUi and
atnara.
: AtUrb.in,ihotk«lqU idilybrhl.hlj
•cdainad On(on quaruiback iUgfla
pfbun aalka Duck, look a 1-0Uad, Iba
UNLV datana aMtUd down and mada
IK. rang dlffkiik for Iba Onion
offaiua. Tka labala innri to hava
toUan right back into Iho lama whan
Todd Potanon waa abla to boot a Bald
goaloaUNLV'aopaiilagdrivalocuttba
marginIoM. Tha lahaldabnaa bread
juntaon Oragon drivao during lha not
of th. Mm quarter.Unlonunauly, ona

ot the kicks look an advanlagoou.
bounce forIho Duck, and ouriad UNLV
deep in Iheirown lorritoi;. ONpon'a
defenaive chargo prooad too.ipkxrn
foUNlVaaOanlrrwaalrappodtotha
andmwforaiafatr.Thanaitaoorawaa
anotbar MiMgr bjr Ongoa aa UNLV
found Ibanaarnahntaf to put out of
Iho aadMoa. unattualliad to aUppacy

pan iba aadltta.
AflorbauifiailkolUdbrqaitoaaaa

lime Iba total Mow bad aonw
breakdown a. Ofbur. bund hk
raeahrara to lake Iho bad by 1Moa a
touchdown paaa to flanker Curt Jack-

"°Tke Rebel ofleoee eontinuod to ba
hounded bj (Mdanllb. teUoriuod and
aaroebnaa, but UNLVa Ilg Had D did
pntvMt tn ••rly ramp wut gkv% Qtttxy

zusaiszsssa:
Mocked a punt to eat Iba ball oh
Oragon'. II fkfd baa. After paaahvj
downuiba3jardllaa, tkaofhaaa Iliad
to run. which proved fatal laiher than
accept wnalpolnUlhe* could gotafter
thaDuch dafoaWmM IbSa (old.
UNLV went bribe touchdown on fourth
down and fumbled to foil the attempt.

The pointa that Oregon put up wore
i menu} duo to one play la which Iba
I Duck, put a man In motloa to give
i Jeduon and other, bettor
i lo break hwm tha Itobalbackneld. H

muft haverMbltad in mwconfusion u
on« putWMdNcriMu being caught
by > receiver who n "M Oβ hi.
bad". In. delenelve Una of Juliue
Funchee, Phil ONell, TayoaFalo, Todd
LMwihWb. Bium BMti> Jdf JuitlMa
Umr Tajlof. Tow Uuiphjr, Sob
Surer, and Mama Hanioon eil made
Uμ Jounwraoilk. WUla ant mattaf
■tMa o> U» ttold Ihajr »«•

elaoniagUMircoWuloan.ioilkM
imtaiiMH UHOMCkOouf Jobnaix
tadkaud that bla traop. had pkmd
•Hgkt w«." lha Dutka oflanatn Una
lakM. Bora of Ua plajw. indleatad
thajr bk faiamMbacaiaw Uμ Oregon
laun xmU Iryto nm wKhoul aaocna
aw| then Qgbun would compleu hi.paaaMjuetaabawaaUt. Thatwaapait
ol tka raaaan On* Ogburn had drawn
euch ptatopteU) Ika gana. Than

aba afiram aMhariLnjlad Ongon to
uillofaspudngperformance, kjuat
proved unionuaaW that Ogburn had

K^^wbSd-^JrJiss
bafon."

for Ihoaa who wen able to eee
UNLV'a am performance agaloat a
Pk-10 foe no raanago. SUuriw'a
•uhe kebel orograa bfMllngbw
S4-7b<WaHiagla>tlata,yNLV'al>n
crew ibowed laejrwere atld new U the
major college Man*. Tha Oregon

conleet waa in doubt until th final
quartar a> glimpeee of grealneee could
b> found in lha label pnfonnance
throughout the afHnoon. Juat one
bnak at the and of the lint half
would have changed the compleuon of
lha game. Thar Juat happened to run
into Uw hotlaot defeneive unit on the
waateoaot.

UNIV didbettoragaUat Ongon than
ttoUnrncahTofWaahington, wholba
Ouch,boat M-10. UWaahingtongoaa
lolheftOMSowl.thelebelecaneiirel;
■etebcwlbidb; winnln! their four

San (ira.no lad lha receivin. corpa
againin picking upMrardaonsealcbaa
but waa injured. It waa a Una* bnuee
which ahouldbanaalad in lima for thla
week'e trip to Albuquerque to take on
Ida Univantty of New Modco Loboa.
Robert Cobb alao had five recepUon..
good for H yard..

II waa . week that the running backs■bouldtryto forget. Th. loadingruahar
proved lo be backup quarlarback Kenny
Mayne who waa lootfor thle yoaraa ha
■urfered a broken ankle on theAnal play
oflhagama. He carried «lime, foru
yardt.

DALE TAYLOR-FIDELITY UNION ATHLETE OFTHE WEEK
*mhßm*,Tvkr
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Colorado State StillLeads in the WAC
IIkoto Ilka •wild m> tothe ffaiah i>

the*Mn Athletic Odmn stand-
mMtti'-j— '**-"■'—it-T*tti—
played to a91-21 tie with Utah Ihb peatli7fciidtoi»a»tomlh«nwtpaaa»n>. ,
■id not far behind la Brigham Young
University, a 34-7 Una: over Hawaii. ,

Colorado BUU. now MM o> Ika
■aaam, bada chuea to wbiIbo ganato
the laMirtig,but placeeicker JonPools
miaaad a l> yard Bald foal with three
seconds remaining.

Alyin Lawia, Iha lama' bruismgrunning back, galnad lie jardl o> SO
carrlaa to give him! 670 ysrds o> tha

season, and luondaty pat himIn Ua>
iiuaaberoaeepotrnthe lushing Offensedepartment of the WAC.

Ricky Hardta, Utah'a Mar qaarlar-
.back thraw» times, completed n br
234 yards in the game.

t BYU'a paas happy offanaiva attach
heape o> winning gamee (or Iha
CoUgera. Jim 91
of « paaaaa br 9W jrarda and two
touchdown, to bad BYU toa 84-7 winorW Hawaii.
*• two touchdown paaeea wara a 16yerder to Clay Brown, and a 19 yard

paaa toDan Plain. Tha Coufar dafanaa
■at up both touchdown with an
interception and a fambb racovary.

Tba dabnaa. which ia third In Iha
# ■ 4Pm ... i

i WACalaoaccounladforlOotherpoiiiti
whan Todd Shell relumed a blocked
punt au; yards for a ecore and an
interception led to another field goal.

A bright toot tor the Rainbow
Warrior,wutha running of Gary Allen,
who carrad the ball 27 timer, for 146
yarda.

McMahon, who now haa 2462 Mai
i offensive yarda to hie credit, ia 1118
, away iromthe WAC record which wae

■et by Byu quarterback Marc Wilson in
> 1979. That record is also in NCAA

record. The Cougars have three games
> left in the aaaeon and while he is

averaging over 346 yarda a game, the
record may coma into problems when
theCougars travel to Laa Vegae to lake

on theRebels on Nov. » in tha laal
ganMTof the season.

3YU is now 3-1 in theconference and
6-1 overall, while Hawaii ia 1-3 in tha
conference and 4-8 overall.

New Metico started tba season with
Brad Wright at quarterback. Then It
was David Osborn. Now, Robin Garielie
at the controls and nothing could be
finerin Lobo country. The 0-6 210pound
junior hitRicky Martin witha 61 yard
bomb with 49seconds left In thegamete
beat UTEP. 22-21.

Now Mexico hadtoeome from a 21-13
deficit to dispoee of the Miners. Gabriel
threw for 834 yards inthe game, and the
Mbooffense gathered »2rarde in total
offense In toe winning effort.

Peto Parka, Now Meako'a Bald goal '
kkkarhklhnaSaldloabtolhaafbrtofI30,44,and22yardsoach.HealsohHon IanaUra-pointtegive him 11 Bald goals Ion the season which lied him with
Colorado State kicker JonPools for tha
lead.

New Mexico b now9-2 o> Ihaeseson
in tha WAC while they are now 4-4
overalol, UTEPL; under bead BUI
Michael, is now 1-2 in the WAC and 1-7
overall.

Allowing Sao Diego Stale only fin
first downs in Iha gama, Wyoming
destroyed tha Aateca 14-*.Wyoming quarterbackPhil Davis wM
4 of 10 hi tba passing column for 70
yards and mahedtheball 11 times for82
jards. He also scored on two touchdown
runs for the Cowboys.

MendelRobinson, who ia aiith in the
WAC inruahing, gained M yards on Iβ
carries.

The only bright note for tha AHeea

waa the paeelng ol Mat Kofler. who
threw 30 linm end eonpMod U of
loomlor 219 yarda. Tho Altoea had SM
lotalyarda Inthe fameandonly 78came
on the ground.

Wyoming i> now a-a In iheWAC and
0-2 overall, while the Aaeea an 1-3In
Iba WAC aid 14 ovnl

UNIV not u> Liiimo. or wkh liajh
hopn of knocking oKthaOnioiilhiili
bulkftwiUi a32->deft«tUll»bndiof
IhoPac-10icbool.lt maoslrUMmwl
lima that the Reba had pkv«d • Pac-lO
acbool.

In tho game, itwaaa caee of a might
offenae (UNLV) againat a vetj atingr
dafenealOngool and thelatter won the
<*In*'gamea Dad waek with WAC
achoohi, Air Force will hoot Boeton
Collage. BYUwUlpl«Te«aa El Paao,

, Colorado will lakeon Wjomtog, HawaO
will play Cal Stale Pullenon, New
Meiico will hoot UNLV. and San Diago

i Slate will play. Oklahoma Stale.
#fte)##t)O9 # % S*iGβ tt)#■)1999•#•9 99 # H

OffensiveStatsLookPromising
I W

I Alter Iha lobala auHarod a 89-1befeat u> Oregoa. the offensive stats dolot lookaspromleing asthey once were.ErtstiUfemartaomorecovdion.|Tba Raba atiU oulacora lhair oppo-La by 100 points 1246-1461 and Iha■bn~ Mil Is averaging 422.9yard» perKaa. Howonc. Iha Rebel dabnaa la
■fag up BU.» yarda parpib duo toB 406 yarde ofbnae that the DachaKanikdadlaatwaak.

Urry Qonlry, who waa nukad
numbar two to Iha nation bafora tha
Onion nma, la now campbtiiig 66
parcamof hlapaaiaa. Ha haa thrown tha
baß 149 Umaa a>d haa compbtod W of
bla paaaar far 18 touchdowna, but ha
abn haa 18 iataroaptlcoa aiainrt bun.

Sam Qraana, who iajurod bla thigh
afamat tha Dacha and ia Uatad aa
doubtful for Iha labala not! gama,
caufhtfln paaaaa in Iha Oratongama

to give him 32 catches on theyear, and
be ia averaging 90 yarda per catch.

Michael Morton is still leading the
Rebs in rushing with 349 total ysrds. He
averagea 7 yards a carry and has scored
four touchdowns.

Greene is still leading the Rebs in
scoring with. 64 white Morton haa 30 and
Keith Reardon has 28 points.

Ray Crouse is steadily improvingboth
phaaaa of hisgame for Iha Rebels. He le

O
second In ruahing with 396 yards on 66
carries, and he Is fourth in receiving
with8 catches for 80 yarda. He is also
fourth on the team in acoring with 24
points.

Robert t'obb is second on the team in
receiving with 16 catches for 201 yarda
and Is lied with Crouse tor fourth in
acoring with 24.

cant on pf. 10

HoopstersHaveLess Home Games
By KmWOaon

Ilka home." Well!K7 basketball Miwill truly UK
Strength of these wordi in the

■CToolMe'uNLV. IMO-IMI■kail echedole nndi Ihu the■ will play • reduced number offc*. Iβ, white an eipanded■ of road gamee, 12, will b>
■ Tin Rebela, due to limitedBfen Center availability, wan

tha quantityof homa

■together.'' saidHeed Basket-■p Jerry Tarkanian. "It'a aoWS> put a achadola togatkarWSa a linitad amount of■Canlar dales available."IKm two aaaaom, NBC has■two Rebel gamee (xigmatingBenvention Canlar, Marquotle
■bin March of 107°and againstJMfcMa of tba UniveraHy ofEBlaat February.

aWpitli' will be no aicaption. CoachHtuarranged a nome-end-
r will be no exception. Coach
haa arranged a home-end-

homa aariaa with Georgetown Unbar-
ally. Georgetown waa nationally ranked
laat aaaaon and want to Iha NCAA

Coach Terkanian felt that laat year
Georgetown woa one of lh» beat teams
in tba country, and that tba Hogtaa
should be veryalrongIhia laaaon wh.n
tha;coma u> town.

Oaonauwn willarriva in Ua Vagaa
on January 31, IMI, for an early
Saturday monugngame to be nationally
Ulaviaad by NBC. UNLV will ghra tba
Hoyaa a return gamein Weahington the
fallowing aaaaon on • data yet to be

willbe tailed quiteearlV tola aaaaon whan they travel to
3aUo Rouge, Louisiana, u> take on
South Laat Conferencepower Lousiana
State Univeraity on December 13.

According k> Coach Tarkanian, the
ISU game la Jual one of many batllea
Una aaaaon.

■Wβ have 38 gamea, and all of them
will count, they'll all be difficult,"
Tarkanian said. "LSU » iuat one of
them, they're probable one of tba
toughest gamewe have."

,JaV.^Vn7»

la the home-and-hoir.e aeries, the
d Tigers will give UNLV a return game
i sometime during the 81-82 season.

The Rebels, hoping for membershipr in Iha Western Athletic Conference,
I loaded their acedule with conference

I opponents. UNLV will meet each of the
I WAC teams twice, including newly

selected member. Air Force.
I Other WAC abcools that have a
I home-and-homeseries with UNLV are:

I Colorado State University, Brigham
I Young University, the University of
i Teiaa-LI Paso, San Diego State Univer-

) sity, the University of Wyoming, and
the University of Utah,

i UNLV will participate in three
> tournaments In December, beginning

I with the Los Angeles Times Classic at
1 the Anaheim Convention Center on

December l«and 20. Along with UNLV,
> thetourney includes Loyola Marmount,

I Long Seech State, and a George
McQuam coached Titan team from

i Calsuu-Fullerton. McQuam is a for-
' mer UNLV assiiuntcosch. he accepted

f the .pout at Cal SUte Fullerton at the
B of the last season.

UNLV itself, will host two toums-

a menu, the first being the fourth annual
ie Rebel Roundup to be held Dec. 22-23 at

the Convention Center. Slated to attend
p an Weal Texas SUle. Teiaa Christians, University, and Oklahoma CHyUniver-
e sily. The other Reb tourney, the 19th
ie annual Holiday Classic, will be held
ly December 29-30. Rounding out that

tournament will be the University of
a Portland, Holy Grass and Mississippi
b: SUte University,
n
•f Looking for revenge, the Rebelsr- officially open the season on November
id 28 by hosting Pan American University.

The Sroncs spoiled last season's home
« opener byupsetting the Rene 77-75 ona
g desperation shot at the final buzzer.
It
in
/,

t. Head Coach Jerry Tarkanian, witha
p record of 166-41 at UNLV, will treat
m sports fans to a sneak preview of hie
r- 80-81 edition of theRunnin' Rebels on
Hi November 25, when UNLV hosU en
. exhibition game wains! the Rebpublic

of South Korea at 8:00 pmat the
A- Convention Center.
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Favored Teams Win
It waa the firet waek of Iha Hag 22-14 ina shortened game because of s Scorei, Saturday 10-25

football playoffs, and all Ike favored fight. Ira Carter. Henry Moore, and Sigma Nu 26
teems ended™en M>. WiUieSarfieldall>coredforO.J.%. Jay Sigma Chi 24 . The Warriors 0

Concannon tallied all 14 of Sundy'a The Uo'b 6

*%ZZ2'!!ZZ%!?!Z!3V!Z!!I 3uKl»»poll»a.O.J.ei.now4.lw»ile Alpha Dane Pi winbyforlait

Moore lad the winners wU> 12 poinu M' *

ATO UUIa SWara 6
and Rich Schneider lalUid >4wo point Rose. Raiders 11! ' OJ'aDtoettsT 0
converslona. <J.B Craig Cupola was Alpha Tau Omega 7

OJ. a utnaiiaa

honoredae player of Iha gam. InolhargainaaplayedSalurday.U.C O.J.s Dinars XI
Wildcats had no problem in defeating The Wall I) Bundy'a Bulchara 14

Sigma Btuda stayed undalaalad aa Tba Wall 20- 0. Rogera Raiders is now H.C. Wildcala 20
aunoy

they rolled ore. The Mean Machine 6-0 attar defeating The Hotel majors , ... . HL D 24
. 36-6. Tony ForesUscore 3 touchdowaa 24-12.SlgmaNudestroyedlheWarriors Dorm 5 . 4» Hotel iaaiora l>ajidalpoMeonasassamkaallagbia 26-0, Kappa Sigma,ran over Alpha Wiaard'a Uir 6

noeioajcn

UamlOTklory. Mike tvaas also bsioad LpsilonPl2B-o.aaBen Uilorio scored 3 Kanna Si«ma »

by imerceottag t paaaaa. forests waa touchdowns and Dorm 6 cremated Tonopah Titans win by forfeit Alolha i,nellon Pi 0
chose, as player of the game. Wizards Lair 4»4 as Curtis Cacharo knfbrcara Aipina tpsiion n

UJIUIad 22 poinu and Chria Norman -
InlhabaaiiJwadfapjaatthawaak, added 12and hadsinujrceptions. ATO.Uiaa'aUlaVnaeoradwUlaaalhul um. gu., aouaasad by O.J.s RLMEMBLRminus k the g>ae a>l bssd ». t. Dtawlea M, aa Robin Mollay acored ™ for Iha Intramural Table

defeat ATO 12-7. Sun Bon and Don |haoiuyU>uchdown,inlercepUdapaaa, ' Tanrialiurnamanllobeheld■ aarrlos scored for Ike wkuara. Hen wej awarded pbrjrar •itha game. NovambaVe»TSiland Wednesday,Coppallo acored tar ATO. Suwa Alpha Delu Pi defeMed Hotel by forfeit NoveSber I Slmu> aa*auialilha

„«,»«. *. PLAYOFF SCHEDULE
I - playoffs resume Saturday, November

lets! 10:00 neat 10 the P.t. Complei. Man's '3' Division Man's 'A, DhfUcs*
Hq»to H.yo.UHn. Murdv. Nov»bar 1

n.USßi>nr.«ll»tal»cara ItoMbar 1
SOWUNOtTANDtNOS a . IOAMiiaUA

OJ.'aDtoara rs H.C. WlMcaU
1. The Bos 11-1 . ' «, m™i™I.HOAB 1M *mm*mum

~ Siaday, Now-bat 2
I.HOAIV M ii_-«j_,l "*»• H.L.D.va. Winner of mgma

: a laftaaa W aaturday,Novemoer 1 Chi/Ross'sRaiders
' i.mSsZr*m*n M . . I W*» ' . HAM»igm.aiuda«.Wu»eroiO.J.

8 " 't. AI.Jh.IHs P. __mS»l>s_ll£_WlM:m:
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Baseball
Already?

Laat nan. Uμ UNLV HueUin,

Rebelbaaeballteam came cloee to going
lou> College World Soriee.

In lill exhibition b.»»b.11. lotlUbi
looked like he team that almoet made it
b> Ike national! when they debated
vuiting Uuh SUM n< and β-a in •

doubMiMiUf UK Saturday afternoon
In the firet «u of the Iwlnblll, BUI

Nader. 3111 Msx and Jim Angua
•lammed homerune while Richie Devia,
Jeff Wolfl, Rich Naylor and Mara
aioomlkld bald UUh SUU aconlna

thnudi Uw ntoa Innlnp.
In UN aaeead tai», Jim Aiwui and

Tbny SeoU hh home nua while Willie
b'insacan and 3ob Deßotde held UUh
SUU to aavan hka.

Olkar ouUUnOni performances
wanturned Inby Mike Martin who hita
double and ttriple la Ihe aacond game,
and Frank UeSantla, who doubled in the

UNLV, M, will travel lo Aruona
SUU ink weekend lor the llnaliameol
the fall *™n aeaaon

National Sports Update
This peel weekend aatod Uμ

midway pool ol lh. National Football
IH» ■»■»», ajdlhetaaraaCOUpleOf
miirtM that ban muted the eaaeon

In the National Football Conference
Wmi. (haAUaU Filnat mtM with
the Iα Angelee llami for lit* pl«c«
with S-3 records. The Su Frencieco
dm, who opened the aeeeon with
three etralght wins, havekwed five ina
row and the SainU hava Jtat to win a

""uTthe NFC CaMial, Iha Detroit Lioaa
an runningaway wkhitwith ■ record of
M. Oraao Bar ">d Tampa Baj an liad
he Iha eeaaon with S-4-1 faoDria.
Cbieafo and MinneaoU mil Iha pack
with S-o laeotda.
b Iha Eaat, Iha Philadelphia tagkii

haw Iha laaiua'a boat mcoid witha 7.1
aaaam. Dallaa haa a e-9 man while St.
Lnuta and Waihinfton aialiad for third
with record, of M. Tha New York
GlanU have only won one game Ihia

lathe American Conference Laat, the
aurprJee team of tha rear, the Buffalo
Silla, are tied for tint with the New
Lngbuid Patriota. Both hava 6-2
record. Baltimore hai a «-« racord and
Miami haaa Mrecord. The New York
Jetaare ill laat place witha 2-6.

, The Cleveland Urowna an liad with

I the Houaton Oiler, for Oral place in the
AFC Centnl and the Pituburjh

, steelera are in aecond with a 4-4 racord.
Cincinnati i. in laat witha 3-6 record.

, In the AFC Weal, the San Diego

Chanrer. and the Oakland FUldera are
, iladforflratwilhrecordaofH. Denver.
, Kanaa. City and Seattle an all tied for
■ second with 4-4 recorda.

In nail week'. «amea:
Atlanta at Buffalo, 10:00 am
Baltimore at Kansas City. 10:00 am
Green Bay at Pilsburgh. 10:00 am
New York (iianlaal TampaBay. 10:00

San Diego at Cincinnatii, 10:00 am
San Francisco at Detroit. 10:00 am
Dallaa at St. Louis, 11:00 am
Houaton at Denver, 1:00 pm
Miamiat Oakland. 1:00 pm
Minnesota at Washington. 1:00pm
New Orleana at Los Angeles, 1:00pm
New York Jets at New tngland, 1:00

'"Philadelphia at Semite, 1:00 pm
MONDAY NIGHT

Chicago at Cleveland, 6:00 pm
Aa of Monday night, the San Antonio

Spun have the beet record In the
National Baaketball Association withan

β-l mark. They an leading in the
BaaewaataeieaeßHaaßaiaaiaaiaaiav.

, MldweM DMaion bjr low game, over
, the nearoet m>, Uμ Kanaaa C»v
I Kingi.

Tin New York Knkka continue to
aroaie teem. In th. AlUnlie Di»i.ioo,
holding • 1/1 game leed over Ike
PhiUdolphk 76.H. Th. BoMoa Cokka,
minu. Dive C0w.0., mn M and 1 1/1
■unal behind the Knicti.

The Phoenu Suna have a 7-1 record
and lead the Lot Awake Lake™ b> a
l/Sfeme In thePacific DWleioo. Oolien
SUle la behind bj two gamaa Willia M
■oaaen.

The Milwaiikao Buck, an 7-1 lad
and theIndiana Pacere b» 11/J pmee.
The Atlanta Hawaa an M and two
gameabehind the loading Buck.

In the National Hodror League, St.
Lraii. and Toronto have Ike beel point
total, each collecting li poinu. Chica-
go, Buffaloand MlraaaoU each have 11
poinu.

In the Patrick Diviataa, Calgarjr and
Philadelphia an lied for Bret with 10potaia apiece. St.Loui. hold. Ine lead b
the Smjlhe Divlaion and loa Aogele.
and Hartfordan Had for Ike lead In the
noni.Divi.ion. Toronto i> in the lead in
.h» (dame Dlviakn.

REBEL DEFENSE
hi haabaM, Iba dilinai la whatkanpa

alaaaaialhaiaaßa.Wtthouadafaaaa.a
ln«hallUaicaaiiia>i»Bjniomhanald
udKonaiamMiHllWns,buHllbaaalaual lluiw't hold Iba othar

rminMllj, UNLV Haad Coach Tonj«■-,. i.■.!—■ -.L r—ilhi
- ilitna ii»ii> hllnlii Mil Wiltn

IW U, no p*vd Jute iMda Iki
iiiifnUiti in

mtmUM M. kM b-« la U> noM
l*g», «M, Ml Maf bta yu kn«oaadtaMMkifUM.

Wl»« kH h. iMkIM lOC IOMM.
M«nMWab,mWHi(
NMte> mwl OM imovhwl hmbto

Howmr, Water it dm akaa <m
aMaaa. Oa lk> Iha. rkil O'Nall laa*

Ul lacktot with », U ol which wan
viiMHitad. Sob 3an.i. hu 30 add*,Juliu FuKhaa ku », Todd Uabn-•utojiuaeanlßrucaSoanhuae. Thalabal frool Una ku auccaadad InkoktUvj Iba oKenae lo onl, eea toUIraaUif jraida.

Tha frail Una aUo malaa a habit ol■HUaf u> Iba quanaibach.Tha Una haa
lotalad 82 aacks, uaoraauinhaaabni
of tham whlla ONail haa all mon.
Fliackaa baa bnkan up Ihraapaaaaa and
Lllhaaalaln and Tauoa Faloi hava
aosauMad be 100 uoklaa b> loaaaa.

Tha tnabacktra alao do(bait pan In
auppuw Ika appoaWon. Mlfca jobnaon
haa VJ ucalaa u Ma ciadil and fourof
Ikam an lor loaaaa. Ha haa Wo aacka
and haa btokan up two paaaaa. Uubba

Milium km II udUm mi Jotaj

pUuut naplii iir Km*. Ctaiki
J.t.U IMb tk, miMllT ■■ M»»
»lha7. H.riwt««l>iii IMiiuirtm
Rlchud jMtaahM MmUmmi*m

SSSSS!KSSrtttSI
Ko» .Ih. MK UHLV tM MUMI

oW»«l«nUfccl«— MllMmill>M 14
UmrCTpto»H»ll>lHllnillt.b6
cradiud wkk M Mte adtisbiuk-uia. TW M> "D" Iμ ako
cwiiiiai

Soccer Team Scores Shutout
While It la Uua that aw coach will

Coaa»Tli«r>Sarthaaav.r;iaa«ailo I
ha Jojoaa ovar lha plv of hla aoccar i
■at*aatharihulout BIOLA Saturday >m 4-0 at the UNLV Campua t

whole dafanal looked good •
again* BIOLV commantad Hart, "it
aaaana a lot toa taam to earn a ahulout t
a» «att« who »'• «iiLn« 'tht dafanaa, which tvaragai 3.9
(Mb final <V par iama, hai baanlirj-gaiuamaljwaUUiawDolaiaaaijnEl tha •udd.n .urg. of tha ofbnaa,
Baft haagood raaaon to calebrala Dale
Mar. a fraahmao from Rancho HighSLoltnLa.Vagal, acorad two goali in•M gam. and Dava Ooban and Ton,
aaVal aach aoorad a goal apiaca.

•hea Cohan hai baari back from hi.
■■qr, ha hai acorad two goali In two

riaa and la oaar lha ID-goal mark for
■aaaon with ulna.afrit. afUraaaOg hla (aba drop to

■aOMlowliig a 44 drubbtog at lhaGda of U.S. Inlarnalion.l Uaivaralt;Sμ waaka ago. vowad not to loaa
aulhargamatharaatoflbaaMaoii. Ha
main through with hla promlaethu.m, and th. charm ara good hi.
■I aim uraaa will ramato Intact MS. labaU prapara to laki on Ih.
VraronofU>.Umv.raltrofSaiiDiago,
k aIKXkam Man on tha UNLV Catapai
rtWk, Saturday, Nmambar 1

SmV goalk«tp.r Suva Uchtai
BWlatadlkalaain'aflrMihulouloftka
Bgaaa aid coincid.nullj, the but■fAaopartoholdataamacoralaaiwM

3IOLA oah; got off nina aboU in Iba
■ana, wakh waa a ctadM to tha wbola
labal dah»n.

Tha Brat atora of tha garaa cam. at
lha S3:M mark of th. fint half wbra
Taftornmngiillointarcaalaii.ai fii
a SaOLA dataadarand rammad tha kick

Tha laba pCad abnoat lha wbaW
gara. infront oftha SIOIA goalkaapar.
Thaawarmingo«ana.waaabloloadd
thraamorauaaaalaudgoalalogivatha
laba roora thananough goala lo win tha
riirfbr addad hi. aKond goal of Ih.
■law wnh ihou 10Mbßjtaa la» k> tka
gaaiaat o> a panak; kick. That icora
tamtavaalaa Habal laadio M.

TaajKurc addad • foal wtth about
■■h III! " '•

iilll 1 n' li -

; MBBEL OFFENSE

■ Im Uaough ntatiairli bna run
> mor. plan than lha bhab ISIO-tOtl.
> lha laba ban gahad mora rardaga

I UNO-iini. Taaaaaani that lha lab.
I amaga l.i nan rare, par pkgr than

• lhair \m> «~t> la a rarr
pnai.lin. m>.

Tha laoak aranga U.I poina) a
i aamawbuat*raigupalO.».TßaEabi
, ab» a.™ baa** panaawad 906 mora
, Tanbl Ibaa Iball nrainnim. Tim 171

; ThabaaplaHbaforalbairblgcaat
, crowdollh.jaar»a«gaa..which wa.
U,nal.

Universityat SanDiego to in it's tint
yaar of NCAA competition, and tha
Tonran, ea npnM,hmMrimMd
Uke rack a Mfb Only a rapmi «Maf-over U.S.lntamatkmal Univeraitjr has
saved San Diego froma winlaaa —moo
to date. The Torfrora, under Uw
direction of Seaamua McFadden, bring
a 1-7-1 record toLa* Vega*.

"Iknow that San Diego will be tough
even though it*record ia nota* good a*

dalivar on that. "

Tha fUbflla have on* mora match on
tha aaaaon following thia weekend's tilt
with San Diego. UNLV will hoot U.C.
Santa Barbara on tha campus pitch
November 8, in tha final S.C.I.S.A.
Kama of tha aaaaon.

•
- UNLV SOCCER ACTION

! photo by Batiky Ttyfor
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J""""""NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE SCORES J
I Octofcer 27-28,1980 I
I HoMtoa 23
J CtodnMtl 3 J
I dtiOtudn Atlanta 13 J
I PHtabnnhM Los Angeles 10 I
I Glen Bay 16 Pl.Jl.delphU 17
I Mtantsott 3 , CLbWD 14 ■
J TnnllvM Washington 22 \

■ Sμ Fnmdeco 23 New Orietw 14 I
I DdM42 KinuBCtty2o !
I SwDie|o3l Dttrottl7 ■
I -■* • \

I BrfWo 31 Oikhnd 33 1
\ NewEnl«»* » SnttteU ]

I StLoabl7
\ IMKinore 10 ]

I MoadayNlfktFootbal I
{ New York Jed 17 Miami 14 j
\

... . J
I

I

San Di»»o Chargw lotkl. grtat Ron Mi- I
cam. only Ih.i4Kond A.F.I. ptoyw to b» in- ',
dtxMd into th. Pro Foolboll HoH of Com. on JJuly 2Bi it/t if™nfiiT _

**""*'
•uio;ll o ll OH«to<»niio4JO(0|« '

Td'V V'W »1l •■>« J»|*MJ wd-no IMID,ije«jOH3 Kt» ««ei HOUWIDI i,»|W J

YOU w»>«—»■<—"■
CAN COUNT 365-3451onus •Sfrasrscxsr
namjunoN(im*»p«Mto)» MHanun.

SSSSSSSSmim. ""^WaaewMjM»M.«i VV

A BITE OUT OF 5l
FAST FOOD FANTASY. M Bfe*
-.wrm home cook-mHH 85»
ING, SPIRITS, AND ' Jg=|| Wge

I 1 WORLD FAMOUS I
! ?PELy.Ef!°L* FINGERS '

J HOME OF THE PtOFESSOI BURGER \
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I BRUCE SMINQBTEEN Sowp® ■
Hip Divpr £HSE£,

I HMfmM»M«mtW IeiTJU. l»r SriMMOSTeM SIT FORCHI-γ KK»I
I note,isratiwtDrßducKjrmuimNS to* MJ_mseiWßces tvtuw «i «le mmjmI Hew Tp»-iupoi<b set -n*««• ew sue M, ouuy s.>n! this coom M ■■
I yMp\ Qr < ™>t m>i M-i_along!

B — L UNLVBbodDrive donors. I Moft> e> OW» Gnwi
HciFTetT, •* BβuMtO. m« >eoi<. I I check, it out, nuuliruce I . :
■ •S«NX>») TOB.AIBWCV*«.KOFF-«)M SPWtIHSTfcBJ OW» C«MXSE YOOB. I I■smrt net. Me n<l)-me *o»e >-«dv, vinoue ure. >>t \orn ten "nt b«r"■ HME K Ml UITH SOME CROiT HOS«L. AMt STI fen HI! OT»TO CSS TiTVES. I _^■ mate mm cmmi.uk T«e toma 1. ay, *pwks*...hcts-mt >sow«t...

. Responsible
Leader.

|ffhe GreatAmerican Smokeout TheKaramanosWay.
H Take a day off from $moklng -Nov. 20, 1980 jwmm-JS'WyffiSSK:
■H •Openly voiced support tor Law School In
■t Southern Nevada.■ . 1 1 1 • •Worked for the new library expansion on
aV ' "i"A IXf" Tl If 4Ka ' UNLV campus.
B IAKr 1HI" IDO UIOUI •Longtime Southern Nevada resident and■I irU\l> II Ik I • businessman.■ I I •Principal motivator to obtain funds for new■ Wl M aW Business and Hotel Administration College■ I IWVIi HHSk on UNLV campus.

■ "TSSZiSSX PbhH newp
lelel! )orn o

t n9BTeL 2' c*mpu ' ,obe

LB < ._„!.„.'hi i_i- ne unw vtmi? Just cut o(( cofnpieteo in isbiw.I t*,:XSXKHX». JvrSKTI •

D
:oar'aC:^ do'r,^CAALailacK' ,hle,,C

I BRB6SI «£&»,«
■ - I Dl PROP »Supports fair and responsible studentI .J!"^ I I rLtUUt representation In matters of academic and

■ Mnaitean Cancer tocMy I »Tafc«J I ilm nrn
~~*

' HaBBHHHHI

I oo«woni I KENO RADIO presents I Mllhß^I Wf-'-.-1,, I ar1 1

Sotation HALLOWEEN LATE SHOWS | CH^^f
HALLOWEEN NIGHT β^j

y-tmnwiTi »J OCTOBER 31, at MIDNIGHT
. W-rnJMnm SEATS $3.00 ■■ BflL—aflVjH

BIHBPttI 1 SUSPIRIA Re-Elect

HiSffi 2 house of wax KARAMANOS
pmk 3 BLOODMANIA l

ßegent
y



of the characters, and lakes direction
from the Dungeon Master,a combina-

tion of a rarene and aponlaneoue
playwright. Ha crest- fanciful,
demanding situations to which the
charade™must respond.

Ha may ear. "You are croestog a
bridge over tha Velar/ of the SerpanU.
when It suddenly collepeee, hurlingyeu

INTLNSe! PEOPLE
Thereason for thecampus intereet in

role-pleruig hamai le, aesordkuj •»

University of Minnesota soclologist <
Cry Alan Fine, lied to a desln "to 1move away from passive intellectual
activities, notably television."

Fine spent l> months researching
D&D andfour other fantasy fames, and
foundthe sppeal in the "science fiction
sub-culture"was theopportu.iity to Uve

out fanlaaiaa they would ordinarilr
e.perisnce pss.iv.ly.

The people who participate In the
games, ha dUcovered. "tend not to be
the sorority or fraumity types. These
an intense people."

Llghty-ave tp H percent of them ara
mala because. Fine speculates, lbs
games involve "typical mala fantasies

' Ilk. picking up a princeu end carrying
her off."

Of Iha simulated violence in KAOS
andDiD.he says, "Maybesomewhere
in the human or mala spirit there's a
need for war. a need to putone's nfe on
the line."

Hut (be —-'-'-»-*-* think, it futile le
guees why those games should become
populer at this time In our hletory.

He notes, "Then have been etudlee
about why the hoopla hoop?,' why the
Bealkta?,' 'why All In tha Family?'
They didn't coma up with anything.
Maybe the anawer la because It waa
thought up now."

Profaaaor Blythin of tha Communication
Dapartmant, displayed wood sculptures
u> students at tha UNLV ArtOallarjr.

College Students Take To Soaps
— —

if
—

Syjaiwt.finfferoii

ICP&VVIvian Retts. a graduate .indent
at Cornell, starts with "Ryan'a Hope."
Then the switches chaniwla between
ABC's "All My Children" and CBS'a
"The Young and the Restless."
MUrwaids cornea "Edge of Night,
"One Ufa To Live." and (i.n.ral
Hoepital."

And Helta) viewing habila. once
assumed to be exclusively those of idle
housewives or aged shut-Ins, in
becoming morecommon among college
student.. Soap irporas. In other worda.
have come to campus.

Estimates of just how many students
have taken to the soaps an almost
always unscientific. But one scholarly
study, by Northern Illinois University
professors My lei Breen and JonPowell,
projected that «0 percent ol the female
and 10percent of the msle student, on
campus regularly tuned in.

" I would estimate about 30 percent of
the students here watch them,"
.peculates a Yale senior who preferred
that her name Ik withheld. The senior,
who say. the s suspended most tv

E7

viewing In deference to her studies,
likes "GeneralHoepital" becaue. "aVI
to complicated. 1 started watchingand
got hooked."

A malt senior at Harvarda Currier
Houtt' uaedto watch them, but 1 don't
anymore since school ttattad." Ha
notes that "quite a few people seem to
know eotaethmgabout them, toI would
aay meate<Ihesa have watched them."

Apparently a number of student,
haven't been able to giveup the soap,
for the durationof the school year.

Cella noddy, adorm head at Cornell,
know, "quitea few" women who daily
gatherin the tv room, of sorority houaes
and dormitories, particularly to watch
■General Hospital."

Bμ! she claims Cornell woman don't
watch as much television as womanat
other colleges. And no one in college,
she assarts, carea as much about the
soaps as highschool ttudsnU.

Roddy supervised a group of high
school seniors in a special summer
program at the university. The stu-
dents, ahe recall, with some awe,

planned their whole days around the

Lorraine Zeoka Smith, editor of the

■oap bo anguine "loot Buntt'i
Paytliiian"aa7alhocampnasr)aßopara
boom la pertofamore general spread of
popuUrit, for ths slums.

Sh. dtec ■ budding telenet in the
jSTfoHortologlral utoeuelhilis. She
wouldn't mind cuUvethal that interest,
Mm- «1» bee i™*™*l Ihe
poeelbllily of teaching dasees on Map
op.™, withadminlstratorsatUCLA «in
■valier" California schools.

Sep. ara more sophisticated than
they avar ware," Smith aays. "They're
footing oo location now In ptocailika
Inland, Greece, Franca, tha Baha-

aloraovar, "they can traat an iania
with moca in-depth coverage and
parapacUva than nifhMima protram.
mln»." aba adda. "Tnejr com laawa
like wifa beating, cancer, abortion,
infidelity."

rbnMlimeanslhallhamlijirl nmiai
baa balpad soaps reach naw, mala
audianeaa. "Wa geta lotofletters from
man. For every Una man won write.

you can betthere are rnven behind them
who don't write."

ABC's line-up of '•Oeneral Hoepi-
tal." "All MyChildren, end "One Life
to live" aaema to be moat popular
among atudenta, aha obeervee.

The reaaon may be that the
competition-nape like "A. the World
Turoa" and "Tha Guiding Light "-are
older and more conservative in tone.

"The ABC etorlet Integrate their
oldeit and their youngest story line.. ,"

Smith pointe out. She, like manyof the
students contacted for this article by
CollegePreaa Service, though "General
Hospital" waa the most successful
integrator.

Student interest tends to center on
the tale of Luke and Laura, Just two of
toe tormented crew at "General
Hospital." Luke is a down-and-out-kind
from the wrong side of town who got
mhed up with martoao. Uura'a pastia a
bit checkered, toe-notably the business
about killing her mother", lover. But
loan aha married Scotty, and became
raapactable.

Luke rapes Laura, paradoxically
because be thinks the mafia la going to
kill himfor notcarrying outa
finds outabout it, tracks Luke toa boat,
and attacks him. The; struggle. Luke
pitches overboard. Scotty baa killed
Luke, as well as the viewing habits
of millions of collage etudanu.

But wait.Luke not only survived, be
left town with Laura. When last seen,
they ware both on the run from a
Iranaveetite hit man.

Figuring out why such material
appeals to the educated .lie. of
AmerdanyoUhcanbe.problem. "The
programs have obvious appeal." says .
sociologist Rodney Jacos of the Univer-
sity of Dataware. "They offer romance
and escape and relalively-hermless
lUllatioa. BuT es u> why college
students welch them instead of higher-
quality programs, who knows?"

CONDO FOR BINT walk to campus, 1
bedroom and studio. Pool sauna,
tennis, garage parking, available now.
Call SIMMS'.

FOR SALt 1»72 Oldsmoblle Delia 88. !
air conditioning, .ieeU.nl running i
condition, asking W6O or bast offer. :

TYPING done at raaaonable rate, by
uperianced typist. Call 7SM6KO.

SPrCt UP YOUR LIFE o> November
Sttb with Chili Nite at the Las Vegas
Silver Bowl.

ROOMMATE.WANTED small bouse In
thecountry, bone corral, I mile.South
of UNLV. Wax serious elude*, either •
an. pottOK, smoker OK, on dope™,
aertm evenings.

MOTOICYCLE FORSALE Honda MO/
4 stroke, vary eeoooailral, energy

overhauled, 2 naw Una, Nava helmet
•Jduded. tow mileage. Must aaa e>
appreciate eI.OOO arm.
Cal|-«M-UW Itoavo aiesaagel

D & D Trend Grows
cont. from pg. 4
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Classified...
WANT TO VOLUNTEEI AND ENJOY ROOM FOR RLNT IMa nuathly, very
a fun afternoon? FituteuDoo. Huse, Urge Apt. >-bedroom. 1 1/1 bath, No
Las Vegas' leading rshlHlaerloa pro- pota, share with two other people.
mm,needs belpe™ to man booth., run 871-OaW.

IMPROVE YOUR OIADISI Reeaarch
csUlog-JOD pagaa-10J7» descriptive

Haaeacall Lea King at 7M-IWI. Usttaga-Rush gl.oo Irefundablal. BoaJooltC, Los Angahe. 900U. I1U)
477-eiH.

OVIRBEAB JOBS- Summar/]raar
round Europe, 8. Amer.. AaatraMa, HAH MECHANICS! Uniaaai£jHh222Z°,r£l! •«—«-•»*-«*"'»

Write:DC BoaSS-NVI Corona Del Mar. iTeVLjiu—
•

™Ml™,

CAtMU.

"PAPERS"
; H-dal
' a»dea., taeeis, ■a.iisrrlpl raasa. Day

aaJ eightservk».Ruah)ob.as|>ecUlly I
Telephone«10-liliora47-MI». Across

t—UWV.


